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ILLINOIS ST ATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY

The Editor Says . . .

The ALUMNI QUARTERLY

Jn his talk before the University faculty last May, President R . G. Bone

Illinois State Normal Univer sity

( who assumed his new office this month)
said, " ] believe that there is great merit
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years of IS~U, it is essen tial for us to
look toward the future and develop this
institution so that its history will be even

greater in its second century."
Jn his talk before the graduates, their
friends, and relatives who attended the
August Commencement, Dr. Bone said,
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"Every good teacher has a dedicated
responsibility to be a good leader."
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It's our belief that these sta tements will
be received warmly by a lumni who take
great pride in the IS.KU motto--"and
gladl>· would he learn and gladly teach."

COVER PHOTO: ISI\'U's ninth pres-

ident, Dr. R. G. Bone (left) , learns about
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Chairman Lewis i\1. \ Valker of the Teache rs College Boa rd addressed ISN U i::raduatcs a t the June Commencement. He str~cd
the part te ach ers must play as citizens. An ISNU alwnnus him self, Mr. Walker said, " \ Ve are Jookin~ for teachers whose spirit
of service tran-;cends the dollar siJ;:n . . . You must lead people in the paths of irood citizenship."

Alumni who attend Homecoming will have an opportunity to sec Lhi'> new portrait of the eighth president of the U niversity,
Or. R. \\', Fairchild. It is to be hung in 1he Student U nion during Homecoming so visitors can view it there. I t e,•entually
will be placed in the Fairchild Hall of Special Education. T he portrait was made Possible through contributions from friends o{

the University and painted by R. E. Hult of the U niversity of Illinois. Contributions to the fund exceeded expectations, and a
bronze 1>laquc for the S pecial Education Building, re-named in honor of Or. Fairchild, also will be p1aced there.
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His Own Epitaph
Shortly after Dr. R. W. Fairchild's death on fune 12, the Blooninglou "Daily Pantagraph" commented editorially it was gla,d tm eva/-11ation of his work as ,m e.dumtor and citizen had been published
when he gave up his work as eighth presi.dent of Illinois Stale
N ormal University the year before and was able to read all the goo.d
things said about him. Soon thereafter "The Vidette" e.ditorialized
"The Empty W ord--Fairchil.d Leaves Own Tribute."
Likewise. it appem·s to the "Alumni Quarterly" staff that the alumni
who knew Dr. Fairchild so well scarcely woul.d want additio1u1l
com,:zent on his leadership of the University. The e,ditorial and pictorial tribute showing highlights of his caree1· used in the September, 1955 " Q1wrterly' were published when though a very sick man,
he could appreciate them. "The Norrnalite" issue of September 2,
1955, in 11.ddition also showed how JSNU grew during the 22 years
Dr. Fairchild headed the University. He himself helped outline the
contents of that issue by checking the dates of each building that
had been added to the campus.
01·. Fairchild knew intimately thomands of former sttidents, just as
he knew intimately every comer of JSNU. An.d he wrote his own
epitaph among alumni, just as he wrote his own epitaph on the
campus.
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ISNU Alumni Association
Chooses New Officers
fficial ac:ion taken by alumni attending the annu:i.1 luncheon and business meeting of the
Alumni Associa tion lune 9 resulted in the election
of two new officers· for the organization and the

O

raising of annual dues from $ I to $2. Alumni Assoc'a lic,01 President _lack Stoltz !>resided.
Dur:ng the prog ram held p rior to the business
mc~ting, the University's acting president, Dr. Ar-

1-hur H. Larsen, introduced the president elect, Dr.
Robert G. Bone, and Mrs. Bone. Mr. Stoltz express0d the appreciation of all alumni for the fine
job done by Dr. Larsen as acting president of ISNC
the past two years. Dr. Bone spoke o f the comrnon

inte rest held by a.II those present in "the best for
ISNU" while Dr. Larsen called attention to the
centennial year, urging alumni to reserve copies of
Grandest of Enterprises, uthc most interesting historica l account of ISNU's first one hundred years."

New vice-president and director of the Alumn i As;ociation
nre D ick Noble, \ Vheaton, left, and Lester Grant, Decatur.

Lester

J.

Grant of Decatur was elected a di-

rector of the A lumni Association for three years,

Senior Class President Larry C. Efaw thanked
the alumni for their oart in the Student Union fund

ta king the place of Clarence Blair of Belleville,

dri ve, which we nt ov~r the top with the contribu tion

"·hose te rm cxoired. Mr. Grant once served as

made by ISNU seniors. Student Council President
Pa tricia A. Gallagher expressed the hope that
Unive rsity students would keep up the fine pattern
set by alumni.
M embe rs of three reunion classes responded.
Dwight Ramsay of Maplewood, N. J., replied for
the Class of 1916, pointing out the contrasts that
40 years had brought about. He wished the new administration success in the e ra ahe ad. Dr. Agnes ~ii.

Allen of Flagstaff, Ariz, replied for the Class of
1921, poin ting out that while there had been many

president of the ·Piatt County ISNU Club when living in Monticello. H e now is superintende n t o f
schools in Decatu r.

Recommendation Macie by Executive Board
The A.lumni Association Executive Board re~
commended changes in the organization's constitution, which resulted in the raising of dues. T he
need for making University alumni activities "more
self-supporting" first came as a recommendation of

the T eachers College Board, governing body of

changes in the Un iversity, the intangible things

IS NU, a nd was reported

that were so important remain. Glenn 0 . DeAtley
of Wood River, replying for the Class of 1931 ,

business meeting in I955. The q uestion has been presented in the Alumni Quarterly, du ring 1955-56,

me ntioned the spirit of ISNU wh ich keeps moving

in line w ith provisions of the constitution for making
amendments.

on. " And Gladly Wolde He Lerne and Gladly
T eche," he said embodied the true spirit of the Univ :"!rsity.
In re port ing on act iv ities of the past year,
F rancis \,\'adc, director of alumni relations, state d
that IS TU alumni records now include the names

of 15,000 persons a nd expressed the hope that a
third of this number- 5,000- would be active memb::!rs of the Alu mni Association during the centennial
year. A total o f 2,217 pe rsons atte nded various Uni-

versity alumni gatherings in 1955-56. All ISNU
classes will be invited to hold reunions in connection
with the centennial com me ncement in 1957.

to

alu mni at the annual

In the absence of Mrs. Elias Rolley, secretarytreasurer of the AJumni Association w ho was called

home by illness in the familv, D r. Gertrude M . H all
reported to the alumn i ori the Executive Board's

recommendations. As editor of the Alumni Quarter/,,
and director of p ublicitv at ISNU, she is a member
of the board. Changes in the constitution approved
w ith out any dissent by those attending the luncheo n
and business meeting not only raise a nnual dues

from $ I to $2 but inc rease the cost of life memberships in the Alumni Association from $25 to $50.

as ,·ice-president of the Alumni Association for three
,·ears. was re -elected for a ne w three-year term.

Executive Board tr.embers felt it imoortant that
alurnni unde rsta nd there had been nO change in
annual dues since 1912, whe n the presen t Alumni
Association constitution was put into effect. Since
that tirnc, ho weve r, the scop e of U nive rsity _alumni

Member of the National Broadcasting Company staff
in Chicago, Mr. Noble also has been president of the
Chicago ISNU Club.

approved as read. I t appears on the opposite page.

Vice-P resident and Director C hosen
Dick . 1oble of Wheaton, who has already se1Yed

4

activities has been g reatly expand_ed. Mr_s. Rolley's
report as treasurer of the Alumni A ssoc1at1on was

THE. A LUMN I QUARTERLY

Around the ISNU Campus
Record Enrollment
As the Quarterly went to press, University officials were anticipating a final enrollment of almost
5,000 students in the University and its affiliated
schools this fal.l. Acting P resident Arthur H . Larsen
predicted an enrollment of at least 3,417 University
students on campus wh(le an additional thousand
were expected to ·register for classes in the laboratory
schools." Another 600 to 700 students will be enrolled
in extension classes, it was believed.
Faculty Changes

Among resignations from the facu lty the past
summer were those of four alumni. Harold L. De\Vecse, who received a degree in 1941, an assistant
professor of physica) science, resigned to accept a
position at New York University. D r. Robert G.
Hammond, who was graduated in 1941, an associate
professor of industrial arts, accepted a position at
the Northwestern State College of Louisiana. Dr.

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
Illinois State Normal U niversity
Alumni Association

Wallace Wesley, who obtained a degree from ISNU
in 1935, associate professor of health and physical
education, took a new position with the Health Education Bureau of the American Medical Association.
Dr. Charlotte Wilcox, who has both bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University, took over
duties as head of the department of hea_lth and hygiene at San Jose State College, California. Dr.
Wilcox was the first person to be awarded a master's
degree at ISNU ( 1945 ) .
Among new appointments to the faculty were
those of two ISNU graduates. They were M iss Marjorie F. Martin and Andreas Paloumpis. Miss Martin,
who obtained a bachelor's degree in 1942 and a master's in 1955, was employed as an instructor in health
and physical education and physical therapist to take
the olace of Miss Doris Robie, now on leave. Mr.
Palo~mpis, who received a bachelor's degree in 1950
and a master's in 1953, was asked to fill a new position as assistant professor of biological science.
Another appointment of interest to alumni is
that of Mrs. Katherine Cross, who is filling the post
of housing director while Mrs. Eloise Ma.Imberg is on
leave for health reasons. Mrs. Cross is the widow of
the late Clarence L. Cross, who was a member of
the ISNU faculty for many years prior to his death
in March, 1954.
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Faculty Activities
President Robert G. Bone in June assumed office as president of the Association for Higher Education -of the National Education Association. T he
group sponsors the National Conference on Higher
Education, which is regarded as the most representative gathering of leaders in the field of higher education he)d annually throughout the country. Dr.
Christine P. Ingram, on leave, is serving as a visiting
professor on the faculty of education at the American University in Cairo, Egypt. Dr. Harry D. Lovelass was awarded a n honorary degree of Doctor of
Pedagogy at Eastern Illinois State College, Charleston, in July. He was one of 16 alumni of the college
to be chosen for the honor. Dr. Stanley Marzolf has
been asked to assist the American Board for Psychological Service in its work of evaluating psychological
sctvicc centers which have applied for listing in a
directory to be p ublished by the board. Miss Cecilia
H. Pcikert received a Doctor of Philosophy degree
from the State U niversity of Iowa in June. Miss
Peikcrt's dissertation was entitled, "The Status of the
Museum on Co.liege and University Campuses H aving Accredited Schools of Education." Miss Lela;
Winegarner was one of seven persons from the Unite&
States to represent the American Association of Uni-·
vcrsity Professors at a conference in Munich, Ger~
many, September 3-8. She left the United States:
August 2 and spent some time before the conference·
visiting in Austria and Germany.
5

tary-junior high school building then was 42.5 per
cent completed. Dr. Larsen reported that the construction would not be delayed by the steel strike
unless it proved to be of excessive duration. Construction of the classroom building, Schroeder Hall,
however, was being affected by the steel strike. The
steel joists scheduled for delivery on July I were not
expected to arrive until one month after the end of
the strike. Construction would be delayed until that
time. It was then estimated that the building was
16.5 per cent completed.

S :udents from Abroad
T•.vcnty•four elementary teachers from various

countries were scheduled to attend ISNU for three
months this fall. A s1Jecial contract with the federal
gove rnment was to bring to the campus elementary
teachers from Brazil, Burma, Egypt, Fin.land, Germa ny, Guatemala, Israel, Italy, Liberia, M e xico~

Norway; Uruguay, Venezuela and Viet Nam. They
were to arrive on campus the middle of September
after an orientation period in Washington, D. C.
Among the arrangements for the visiting teachers

was the establishment of two seminars in the field of
elementary education. The teachers will also audit

New Publications

various courses during the three-month study period

Publications planned for distribution by the

which will extend to December 20. They were to be

University in Septe mbe r cover a number of differe nt

housed in private homes in the community. Dr. Chris

topics.

A. DeYou.ng, who serves as counselor for students
from other lands, was appointed coordinator for the

The proceedings of the eigh th annual School
Public Relations Conference held at Normal on
Ma~ch 10, 1956, contains summaries of talks and

group.

discussions around the general the me, "Improvement

Construction Report

of School Public Relations." Copies of the proceedings may be obtained by writing the Publicity Office.

Progress of construction work on two major
buildings now being erected at ISNU was reported

The September issue of T eacher Education, field
se rvice bulletin, is planned around the genera) theme,

by Acting President Arthur H. Larsen at the August
meeting of the Teachers College Board. The elemen-

Have You Reserved

YOUR COPY

of the CENTENNIAL HISTORY

1
♦

The edition will be limited by the number of
orders on hand October 15. Place your order
now to insure rece iving a copy!

Please reserve
copies of Grandest of Enter prises,
Illinois S:ate Normal University, 1857-1957, at the prepubl'cation price of S4.00* each postpaid.

Check enclosed ( ) :
Money o rder enclosed ( ) ;
C ash enclosed ( ) .
( Make chec k or money order payable to I. S. N. U .)
Check whe ther o r not you wish copies
autographed ( ) .

Street Address
.. State
City
* Price ~ftcr January I, 1957, will be $5.00 per copy.

G

Return this form to: D ean of University

ISNU
Normal, Illinois
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Does YOUR Membership in the ISNU Alumni Association
Expire in October 1956?
•

Since October was adopted as the renewal month, memberships taken on a one-year basis are
DUE at That T ime

•

Check your personal membership card to sec whethe r on not
YOUR Membership Expires

•

The l\o,·ember issue of the Alumni Quarterly wil.l be mailed only to membe rs witd dues paid
by October 3 1, I 956

Support Illinois State Normal University
by retaining your membership in the Alumni Association
KEEP YOUR NAME ON THE A LUMNI QUARTERLY MAILING LIST!

" Improving Teaching in the Elementary School."
Twenty members of the faculty have contributed to
this issue which is prepared under the direction of
the Division of Elementary Education. The program
of that division is described in the bulletin.
The September Illinois State Normal University
Bulletin deals with the ro.le of the residence hall on
the campus as a part of the total University educational program. It was prepared by the offices of the
deans of men a nd women and the residence hall
staffs. Its fi,·e parts describe the residence h all philosophy; the role of the residence hall director; the
roJe of the honor resident, graduate assistant, faculty
assistant; the role of the individual- student government, and the future of the residence hall program.
Off the press in August was the annual Field
Service Ilullciin describing extension courses for inscn·ice teachers to be offered in 1956-57. Seventeen
extension courses described in this oublication a re to
be offered throughout Central Illinois during the fa l.l
semeste r. Centers at which such courses wil1 be available include: Clinton, Decatur, Gillespie, J oliet, Lincoln, Kankakee, Lacon, Mansfield, :vlason City, Pana,
Pekin, Peoria, Pontiac, Rossville, Springfield and
Streator.
Retirements in August
After the May issue of the Alumni Q uarterly
went to press, another member of the faculty announced her decision to retire at the dose of the
summer session. Miss M abel Pumphrey, instructor
and supervising teacher in the fifth grade at the
Illinois Soldiers and Sailors Children's Schoo.I since
' EPTEl\l BER,

1956

1920, became the sixth ! SNU facuity member retiring this year. She holds a bachelor's degree from
Illinois Wesleyan U n iversity and a master,s from the
U niversity of IUinois.
Other faculty members who completed their
service at ISNU as pre\'iously announced include:
Dr. Gladys Bartle, Miss :vlary Buell, Miss M abel P.
Crompton, Miss Wezette Hayden, and R alph 1-1.
Link ins.
Highlights of Fall Mon:hs
Among coming e\·cnts in which it is believed
alumni might be interested arc these:
Scp:ember
22 Foo!ball- ISNU vs. Bradley U niYersity, home,
2 p.m.
28 flig Four Dance I
29 Footba.11- ISNU YS. i\orthern Illinois State College, home, 2 p.m.
Oc:ober
6 Football- ISNU ,·s. Eastern Illinois State College, C harleston
12, 13 Homecoming
Football- ISNU ,·s. Eastern Michigan College,
home, 2 p.m.
(Sec ISNU News Letter and contact
Alumni Office for furthe r details)
20 Footbal.l- l SNU , ·s. Central Michigan College,
l\1 t. Pleasant, Mich.
26 Entertainment Series, "The Best of Steinbeck"

Class Reunion Notes
News items in this section
came from alumni in re•
union classes wh o filled out
data sheets in May and returned them to the Alumni

Office.
If you a ttended or were
unable to attend your class
reunion in June, you will
enjoy

the

p ictures

a nd

news items that follow.

Mrs. Mary Florence Ht)bart Trace <.tn d
her husband, a retired ncw;p;.perman,
have lived in Atascader-:>, Calif., ~:nee
1935. She was formerly asso<'.:ah·d with
her husband in the ownership and publication of newspapers in ~\°iH.onsin and
M innesota. ~he later becam.! a rcgjs;!.:ad
pharmacist.
J. L. Page, Fargo, N. D , and his wife
celebrated their 54th weddlr.g anniversa ry last February.
Mrs. Elizabeth Schaefer Bondurant has
lived the past 25 years in Oak Park
with one of her daughters. She describes
her life since 1896 as "very happy but
uneventful."

1901

1896
Mrs. Albert Kastner (Jc\.Sic J ane Rul•
lock), T acoma, Wash., writes that her
greatest enjoyment in life is her flowe1·
beds and in reading reports th.lt show
th~ trend to peace. He!' chief troubks,
~he- says, are moles who ~nfest her flower
beds and writers or speak~rs who urge
th! necessi ty for war. for many years
Mrs. Kastner and her h,1sband raised
cl.irkens- not by the d,:m:n but Ly the
thousands. One year she had 22,000.
Mrs. Lucy C lanahan S1ni1h, East S t.
1.-uis, has lived a full and t.l\lsy life. St;e
writes that she owes a debt ot gntitude
tu ISNU not only for wha~ she lcarn~d
in classes and from activitic,: \nth! P hi!a"'elphia Society but fol' her h~pp~•
rw.rricd life. Her husband. Dr. Ha1vey
:": Smith, who died in t9'H. Yt..!S gr:,dua,ed from University Hish School in
W94. M rs. Smith is the mfl•!wr oi fv<'
s.>ns, all of whom ar~ gra<luc1trs of
W~ shington University, S.:. Louis, Mo.
Three of the sons are doctor!I, one is an
English professor a t the Un;.'✓ersity of
California, and the fifth one is a de~igner
for the Sylvania Electric Company. Mrs.
Smith was chosen as Illinois Mother of
the Year in 1947.
Mrs. Myrtle Clanahan ~•fac Clinrhie,
a teacher for 20 years, makes her home
with her sister in East St. Louis. Sl1c is
the mother of two child ren, now gro,,m.
Miss R uah Coen was tmaO~c to :'l.ttend
the reunion o{ her class but sent her regrets from Monrovia, Calif., wh ere she
make!i her home.
Miss J essie Agnec; Grainey, Edwardsville, is a retired teacher.

8

in the first eight g rades at St. Patrick's
School, Decatur. Mrs. Stubblefield holds
over 700 awards for her ceramics, oils,
watercolors, p.istels, and handicrafts exhibited in a number of art gallaries.
George Larson, Vincennes, Ind., retired at the age of 65 and says he has
had no occupation since retiring. In
I 94 7 he took a trip around the world,
and in l9j4 visited South Africa.
Mrs. John T. Darcy, (Susie ~'l crkcr)
has lived in Los Angeles, Calif., since
1940. She had formerly taught in the
Chicago public schools for 18 years.
\ \lilliam August Otto, Fresno, Calif.,
is a retired teacher. He has served for
four years as president o{ the retired
teachers association in his area.

Miss Grace Matilda Allen is a retired
1906
teacher living in Los Angeles, Calif.
M rs. Owen C. Haworth (Florence
Since 1951 she has travelled to South
Amer ica, Canada, the Scandinavian coun- Bennett) is a housewife in San Antonio,
tries, the British Isles, Cuba, and Guate- Texas.
M rs. Oswald Karl Yeager ( Hazel
mala. Miss Allen hopes to attend the
Brand) makes her home in Phoenix,
Centennial in 1957.
Samuel Brooks lives at R.R. 1, Mason Ariz. Her husband is a retired Army
colonel. They are the parents of a son
City.
Or. Clarence Edward Burt is a prac- and daughter.
M iss J essie M . Cline taught matheticing physician and surgeoI' at Ithaca,
1natics in the Bloomington High School
Mich.
In 1945 M iss Sophia Camenisch re- for 26 years. She retired six yea rs ago.
M iss Mary Alice Damman taught for
tired from the faculty of the Chicago
Teachers College, where she had taught a number of years before giving up her
in the English department for over 20 teaching career to take care of her
years. From 193 I to 1945 she had served parents. She now lives in Secor.
Mrs. Paul K. McWherter (Ella John•
as edi tor of the Chicago Schools Joumal.
Miss Camenisch is active in civic affai rs son), a t present in charge of guidance
and at the present is secretary of the and placement in the South High School,
department of educaton and public wel- C leveland, Ohio, has taught in the
fare of the Chicago Woman's Club. She C leveland school system since 1919.
holds life memberships in the Art I nsti- She formerly taught in the Philippine
tute and the Chicago Museum of Natu- Islands. Mrs. McWherter plans to retire
in t 958 after 4 7 years of teaching and
ral History.
M rs. J ulia Coffman Marsh, Chicago, hopes to tour the Orient with her high
retired from teaching in the Chicago school classmate and college roommate,
elementary schools in 194 l. She has M rs. Rose McCauley Hawkes (diploma
lived in her present home for the past 36 1906). Mrs. MeWherter is the mother
years. She writes that she is well and of four children.
Mrs. S. P. Boozell (Enuna A. K leinau,
always busy.
Mrs. Be-;:s Harrington Cook, Wauke- diploma 1906, degree 1912) lives in
gan, taught for 30 years in the Oak Bloomington. She has not taught since
Park H igh School, retiring in 1948. her marriage in 192 1. She obtained an
A. B. degree from the Un iversity of
She is presen tly engaged in writing a
!00-year history of the Presbyterian Illinois in 1916.
Mrs. Harry A. Huntoon (Ida M.
Church which is to be published.
Mrs Franklin I. Blair (Gertrude Kline), Moline, will celebrate her 50th
Heller) is a homemaker in Normal. Her wedding anniversary in October. She
was married after teaching for one year.
hu sband is a retired civil engineer.
Mrs. William Hawkes (Rose A. l\1c•
M rs. Ida May Loring Stubblefield
(diploma 1901, degree 1931 ) teaches a rt Cauley), who lives in Oak Pa rk, is a
THE ALU MNI Q UARTER LY

REUNIO!\' GROUP FROM 1896: left lo r;ght- Mrs. Myrtle Clanahan MacCHnch;c, Mrs. Iva Qu;gg McLaughl;n, Mrs. Lucy
Clanahan Smith. Mrs. MacClinchic and Mrs. Smith have attended every reunion of their class.
retired teacher. Mr, H awkes (diploma
J 901}, who died several years ago,
served as superintendent of schools in
various towns in Illinois for -n }'Cars.
Since his death Mrs. Hawkes has done
some teach ing in

the Oak

Park .and

Berwyn schools.
Leonard A. M cK c.:in served as coach
a nd teacher in the Le Roy High School
for 27 years. H e is still teaching in the
Veterans Administratio:1 program of
on-the-job farm train ing, while continuing to live at Le Roy.
M rs. Oscar T . Bloom (Ora Milliken ),
with her husband, has lived in Ft. Worth ,

Texas, since 1946. Mr. Bloo1n is a retired
They are parents of three
childre n, one of whom, Ma rg uerite
Bloom, was gradua1ed from IS>:C in
1933.
chemist.

Mrs. Joseph Augspurger (Lotta Orendorff ) retired from teachi ng in 1949.
H e r daughter, Idelle Augspurger, was
an IS:'\U gradua te in 1936.
Mrs. Jerome Stanley Rogers (Essie
May Seed ) expected to be making her
home in F t. Pierce, Fla., after September
I. Her hu sband is a retired c hemist.
Leo Stuckey forms near Heyworth.
M rs. Stuckey is the former Bla nche
Sager (diploma 1906). They h;we two
great g randchild ren as well as IO g randchildren and two sons.
Miss Mabel Claire Stark retired from
teachi ng in 1948. She formerly scn·ed
as head of the geog raphy departments at
Northe rn Illinois Sta te College and the
State :'\"ormal School in Salem, Mass.
She is now living in CMmel, Calif.

~ iss C lara Elizabeth Symons makes
her home in Los Angeles, Calif. She
rc:ircd from teaching in 1931.
M1·s. Roy \·\i. Christy (Eunice V iox ),
Deca tur, h.as as her hobby the c ultivation of hybrid tea roses. After te,1ching
for a number of years, she bec:i.me office
manager for he r husband's construction
company but has since retired.

Isaac Edgar Wilson, Auburn, retired
in 1949 from his position as farm manage r. With his fami ly, he lived in Pek in
for 35 yea rs, where he served on the
Pe kin Communi ty Hig h Sc hool board
for 27 years. H e is now engaged in
growing flowers and se rves as assistant
superi nte ndent of the Illinois S tate
Flower Show held in Springfield each
)'C:lr.

REUNION G ROU P FROM 1900: left to right- Miss Josephine Moore, Mrs. Florence Cook Sample Fleming, Miss Elma
Carlson, MiSt. Gertrude Larison, Gustave F. Baltz, i"vlrs. Bernice Bright Hanson, Miss Etta G. Quigg, i\•lrs. H elen Putnam
Be:;gs. News notes based on data sheets returned by this group are included with those from other alumni in the Alwnni News
Exchange starting on Page 21. The C lass of 1900 holds reunions more frequently than any other ]SNU class and had a
special gathe ring 1his year.
SEPTf. MIJF.R,
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Miss Flo,enee Eld,idge.
REUNION GROUP FROi\l 1901: left to ,i£ht- ~liss Jennie Wells, ~In. Ida ~lay Lodng Stubblefield,
Velis Norton.
l\l rs. Ju_lia Coffman Marsh, l\ln . Gertrude He lle r Blair, Miss Sophia C amenisch, ~In. J essie \
19 16
?vl rs. ~fargarer i\n n.:i Balmer Ca rlson
has lived in CanadJ since 1925 . She a nd
her d:tugh ter, who is a re~is:ered n urse,
ma ke the ir home in the Swift Current,
Sasbtch c,,·an dis: rict. Mrs. Carlson reports that she keeµs ab reast of IS~U
through the Xcws Len er and the Alumn i
Quarte rly. Her sister, Mrs. J oyce B:ilmer
N ewton (d eg ree 19 15) also lives in
Swift Cu rre nt.
Arthur \V. Bo!cy has been principa l
of the Kewanee Central G rade a nd
Junior High School since 1926. H e ha s
se rved fo r nearly 20 yea rs as a member
o f the legislative committee of the
Illinois Education Auocia tion and is
now a member of the I EA go\·erning
boa rd.
D r. John \\1• Ca rring ton h as been a
member o f the IS:XU faculty for 23
yea rs. lie has been director of laboratory school experiences for the past
five years. Formerly he was director of
1h e Bureau o f Ap!)Oin'.men:s.
M iss Ella R ose Dean, Bridgeport,
retired from teach ing May I, afte r h a\·•
ing suffe red a hea rt a ttack in April. She
has travelled extensively the past six
summers and h ad p lanned to ta ke a trip
a rou nd the world this past summe r,
which she was forced to cancel because
of her hc::,lth.
Samuel Euscy operates an insurance
busincu a t Port H uron, ~fich. Mrs.
E use)' is the former Le la Billings ( diploma 1916 ).
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M rs. Edward C lark J a mes (Stella
G oo.:fhe:u :-, dip!onn 19 16, dcsree 19 18 )
is a housewife in Alton.
Linder \\ . H :tckcr ( diploma 19 16, d ! ·
grec 1922) is in the real estate business
in Phoenix, Ariz. H e is se rving his
seco nd yea r as p residen t of the Arizona•
Illinois Cl ub. He writes tha t 1here arc
ove r 30,000 people in Arizon a who came
from Illino is.
Miss Ida Vern H ieronymus (diploma
1916, degree 1923) , Atlant:'\, taught in
Ill inois h igh schools 25 years before re•
tiring, She obtained a ma~te r's deg ree
from the U niversity of Illi nois in 1933.
Since he r re:i rement she h,u been a c tive
in civic and cl ub work and has !ravelled
wide~y.
Mrs. D. B. Anderson ( ~Iarian Johnson ), Ra le ig h, X. C., is studying an at
a college in Ra le igh . H er ho sba nd is a
professor of bota ny, dean of th e graduate .school and chai rman of 1he division
of biolog ica l science a t Xorth Carolina

Sta!C College.
M iss Prud ence Vernon K elley is a
reti red teacher in Tulsa, Okla.
Thomas J. La n caste r, Xonnal, retired
in 1954 after t<",<"hing at IS~U for 35
years. He and h is wife have been spend•
ing thei r su mmers in Colorado since
193 I. The past two winters they ha,·e
been in California and Florida.
Ernest Rieger Lightbody has been
postmaste r at Glasford for 24 yea rs.
Mrs. G eorge Stanl ey Downs (Ah a
Oren dorff ) retired from teaching in the
Hryworth public schools in 1955.
Mrs. Wayne Kendrick ( Fra nces Elizabcrh Pe ters ) is a h omemaker in Alex-

andria, Va , He r husba nd is a certified
publ ic accou nta n t. They arc the pa re nu
of two children. M rs. K endrick re•
cei\'ed a bache!or's degree in education
£rom George Washing ton U n iversi ty
;n 194 6.
Mrs. Perl Hobart M ill er ( ~lary Ina
Seed ) has li\'ed in Pla no for 30 year$,
where her h usband, now re·ired, was
superintendent of scho:>ls. Mrs. M iller
taug ht public school music for 25 years
and now h as a large piano class.
Ear l Gro"'Cr Stevens, Champaign, retired from teach ing in 1950. Since the n
he has ser\'ed as sales and rental agen t
for a construction comµ:i ny.
Raymond D. Yee k teaches in the
Cle"eland, Ohio, public schools. He is
p resident of the O h io IS:Xt,; C lub,
1920
~rs. H:tro!d E. D::nn cwitz ( Althea
Amelia Adamj) and her husband opera te
a summer resort :H Ludington, M ich .
Mrs. Oannew itz formerly taught in the
\\'est Aurora p ublic s<'hools as well as
at Mooscheart.
Llngs1on F. Ba te (degree ) has been
a teacher of chemistry and cha irman of
the didsion of science at a district o f
Columbia teachers college, Washington,
D. C ., fol' the µas t 2 5 years.
Maurice 0. Bone has been teaching
at t; rsinus College, Collei;eville, Pa., for
the past 27 years. He is now a professor
of economics ~nd hea d of th e accounting
df'pa n ment. Ursinus is co-educationa l
liberal arts school with an enrollmen t
of 700 students.
~frs. Let:i. C laire E"•ans Derr has been
a first grade teacher in the Florence
T11 E- ALU M N I Q UARTERLY

R EUNION GROUP F ROM 1906: left to right- Mrs. Emma K !einau Boozcll, Miss J es::;:ic l\f. C!!ne. l s..'lac Wilson, Miss M ary
O amnrnn, Mrs. E lla Johnson M c\Vhcrtcr, M m. .Rose McCauley Hawkes, Leonard A. McKean, Mrs. Blanche Sager Stuckey,
Leo Stuc key. Reunion chairman for the class was Mrs. Boozell.
School at Birmingham, Ohio, for th e
las t two years.

M rs. J ames M. Smith (Lau ra ~1ay
Eben, diploma 1920, degree 1926) has
lived o n a farm near Downs since her
1lll'l:rri:ige in 1927.
Miss M a y Goodwin (diploma 1920,
deg ree 1923), former JS~U fac ult y
member who lives in )formal, h:i;s been
confined to he r home this past year. She
writes that people han been \'Cry kind
,ibout calling, a ncl she was the recipient
of a TV set, gift of forme r pu;>ils a nd
friends, which she enjoys.
Miss Edi th F. H einle is a hig h school
librarian at Dixon.
Mrs. G eorge Hurtt ( Helen H ershey,
diplom:'. 1920, degree 1940 ) re tired in
June, 1955, after nearly 48 years of
tc::iching. She had taught for th e pas t 35
yea rs in the D ecatur system. S ince her
retiremen: she has been e!ec!cd president of the Decatur area chap:er of the
Jllino is Retired T eachers Association.

Mrs. Harley Marden (Adelia H yde ),
Roxbury 1 Conn., li,·es o n an esrntc where
he r husba nd is a ga rdener.
Miss Ruby Leslie h.:s taught in the
Joliet elementary schools si nce gracluat•
ing from ISl'\' U . She con: ir~ucd her educa tion during summers :md by exte nsio n
in order to receive :-t de~ree in I 93 I.
Mrs. R ollin H. Israel (Louise Lund·
berg, diploma I 920, degree 1925 ) has
rnug ht in the Portsmouth, Va., public
schools since 1942. In 1953 Mrs. Israel
toured 13 countries in Eu rope a nd in
1954 visi ~cd H awa ii and Alaska. She
pl~nncd a nother triµ thi s summer to
indude some S!,o:s she mis~ccl in Eu rope.
Miss Sarah J ane MacMillan had
completed 44 years of teaching in I1Jj.
nois scho::>ls when she was re:ired in
1949. Sh<> had rnugh t for 33 yea rs in
Decatu r, spending 31 of them as princi pal of the E. A. C astman School.
Mrs. R oy F. J ehl (Pauline Nelle) re•
ti red from teaching in 1945 and now
lives in Burbank, C::ilif. She obtained a

Ph. B. degree from Loyo!a Uni,·ersi ty,
C hicago.
M rs. F. Lee Briclgewa :er ( Geo rgine
Piper, diploma 1920, deg ree 195 1) has
lived in M obile, Ala., since 1927. She
ex:>ec:ed to receive a master's deg ree
from Columbia University the past
summer. H er husbnnd is a principal a nd
physical edu ca tion teacher in the Mobile
seho::>ls.
Mrs. Vl illiam A. L itwille r (R uth
P u:crbau;h ) lives in Milledgevill e, where
he r husband is in the lumber a nd g rain
business.
Miss Gertrude Rosell (diploma 1920,
degree 1940 ) has taught in the Jo lie t
public schools since 1920. She visited
h er g randpare nts in Sweden in 1925.
Since 1949 she has spen t one or two
weeks each summer <'1.S :\ registrar a t a
Bible ca m~ at Lake Cenc,·a, Wis. Miss
Rosell has been a r:1:!mber or he r church
cho:r for 26 yea rs.
M rs. Il!anchc S utton M oore is a represen ta tive or the Equit:ible Life Assurance
Society of the U ni ted States with offices

RE UN IOi\' GROUP F ROM 1916: left to ri gh t- T homas J. L an caster, John \ V. Carrington, i\(rs. D wight M. Ramsay, Dwight
.\I. Ram.,. ay, Miss J essie M. D ean, Miss Ida V. H ie ronymous, l\if rs. Ernest Lie:h1body. Ernest Lif!htbod y, i\[rs. Earl G . S tevens,
Earl G . S tevens. :\11r. Lancaster was reunion c hairman.
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in Blomington. A former home economics
teacher, M rs. Moore also ser\'ed as
Cham!)Jign County home adviser from
1923 to 1932.
Mrs. John 1-1. Sla\·a (Bonnie R uth
Swift, diploma 1920, degree 1951 ) has
been teaching in the first grade at Hey•
worth for the past eig ht years.
Mrs. Margaret Thomas Close was
expecting to do substitute teaching in
the Cleveland, Ohio, public schools this
year. Her husband died last February.
Mrs. Close will li\'e in Rocky Ri,·er,
Ohio.
1921

Mrs. Is..-.bel Ada.ms Boysen went to
California 11 years ago and now teaches
there. Although her home is at Concord,
Calif., she teaches fourth grade in the
Mt. Diablo School District. Her two
sons are also established in California.
Dr. Agnes Allen is head of the science
department a t Arizona State College,
Flagstaff. She began a sabbatical year
September I which she expected to spend
in tra\'el.
Mrs. Albert Herman Reynolds (R uth
Baylor ) was married in 1932 and has
li,·ed in Danville since then. She is the
mother of two sons.
Miss J osephine Ada Bclsly writes that
she enjoys her work as principal of the
Lincoln School in River Forest.
A former train ing officer for the Vet•
erans Administration, Elmer C. C oatney
(d iploma 1921, degree 1925 ) in 19+8

accepted a position as principal at
Tower Hill. He later became superin•
tendent of a communi ty consolidated
district at Tower H ill, resigning from
that position last September. He and
his wife live at Assumption.
Mrs. Cecil A . Popejoy ( Elsie Dean )
has lived in :\'ormal since 1927. Her
son, William Popejoy (degree 1949, M .
S. 1950 ) has been a member of the
IS:--JU faculty for three years. Her son
Eldred has two child ren who attend the
University laboratory schools.
Mrs. Frank Harrett (Esther Dyroff)
returned to the teaching profession re•
ce ntly after taking time out for mar•
riage and a family. She is the mother
of three daughters. Mrs. Barrett teaches
the fifth grade in the D upo Grade
School. She obtained a bachelor's de•
gree from the University of Ill inois in
1923.
Mrs. Raymond B. Dodson (H ilda
D yrolf) retired from teaching in 1946
and makes he1· home in Dupo.
Mrs. Paul 8. Reuter ( (Ercel Louise
Falkin ) is a housewife at Pekin. Her
husband is a farm manager. T hey arc
parents 0£ one son, a high school
sophomore.
Miss Lottie E. Gascho, a retired teach•
er, makes her home at Meadows.
Mrs. f' ranklin D. Scott (Helen Giddings) is teaching in the Haven School
at Evanston. Her husband is a professor
of history at Northwestern U niversity,
and her daughter is in college, so M rs.

Scott is contributing her bit to lesse-n
the teacher shortage.
Fenton Phelps, Chicago, was gradu·
ated from the U niversity of Wisconsin
in I924 and has been employed by the
Borden Ice Cream Company for 25
years. He is now production manager.
Mrs. Francis G. Mc:--Jair {Edith Ramsay) teaches at the Harrison High
School in Chicago. She was married in
1931 and is the mother of one son.
Dr. E mma Reinhardt is a professor
of education and head of the department
of educa1ion at Eastern Illinois Sta te
College, Charleston.
Miss Inez. Dorothy Remmers (diploma
1921, degree 19-l-3) teaches in the
Kewanee High School.
Mrs. Glen Hayden Hendricks (Dorothy E. Rodman, diploma 1921, degree
1924) is the mother of four children.

She writes that she has done substitute
teaching through the years. Mr. Hendricks ( 1923•24) is also a teacher. They
live at Hammond, Ind.
M iss Mary i\foliscent Sabin has a part•
time position as treasurer of the National
Missions Commi ttee of the Presbyterian
Synod of Illinois. She formerly taught
for 23 years in Urbana, where she is
still li\·ing.
Miss Elsa Ernestine Schilling teaches
German in the J oliet Townsl1ip High
School and Jun ior College. Miss Schilling
planned an extensive South American
tour this past summer.

REUNION GR OUP F RO M 1920, '2 1, '22: front row-left to right- ~f rs. Ruth Puterbaugh Litwiller, ~{rs. Hortense Em•
nnd,; Ro!lcy, M rs. Elsie Dean Popej oy, M rs. H elen Winchell Henry. Back row-left to right- ~'[rs. Blanche Sutton M oore,
M rs. Helen Hershey Hurtt, \ V. A. Litwiller, ~{rs. Lottie G asch o, :\frs. Lorene Hillmer DeAtley, M iss M abel C rompton, M iss
Marian \ Vatcrbury, Miss Hallie Lundgren, M iss Gertrude Rosell, M ir,s Ruby Leslie, M iss Agnes Allen, Mrs. M amie Brining
Kelly. M rs. :\loore was reunion chairman .
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1922
:vlrs. Freil M. Owl (G lad ys D en a
Berry) taug ht in a n Ind ian boarding:
school at Pierre, S. D., during 1927-31,
where she met her husband, a Cherokee
lndian and fellow tea cher. H e is a grad\iate of Dartmouth College. At present
the Owls arc living at F t. Hall, Ida ho,
whe re Mr. Owl is superintendent of the
Indian Agency. T hey had three daugh:ers, the eldest of whom died in 1940.
The second da ug hter is a ttending Idaho
L" ninrsity, and the third is a senior a.t
the .\1orthficld School for Girls at East
:--:orthfield, Mass.
Mrs. R. W. Genzel ( ~ faurecn Bone}
has been employed by the R ed Cross
for 15 years. At present she is recreation
supcn•isor at the United Sta tes Na\'al
Hospital in San Diego, Cali£. ]n the
sprin g :'vfrs. Genzel traveled in California, Oregon, and Washington visiting
co mmunity organizations, Red Cross
chapters, and colleges to recru it Red
Cross personnel.
Miss C lara Edna BuJlock taug ht in the
L"rbana High School from 1925 to 1955,
when she reti red. She now makes h er
home in Peoria with a sister.
Mrs. Donald E. C able (Florine B.
D ieterich ) teaches social studies and
Eng lish in the Pierrepont School at
Rutherford, N. J. She has th ree children,
o ne of w hom is adopted. He r husband is
a chemical eng ineer.
M rs. F rank H . H alladay (Verna E.
Earl} is an e mployment interviewer for
the State of Illinois. She lives in LaGrange Park.
Mrs. Elias W. Rolley ( H orten~e
E munds) makes her home in Bloomington, where her husband is comptroller for
the Funk Bro thers Seed Company. They
are the parents of two sons, one of whom
recently established a law practice in
Bloomington. The other is attending
Northwestern T echnological Institute.
Mrs. Ray D. Aydelott (Gladys Lavenia G looscr ), Weldon, has taug ht first
g rade in M acon, Piatt, and DeWitt
Counties for 15 years. She received a
bac helor's deg ree from James Millikin
Cniversity in 1955.
J ohn Hin ric h Johnson (d egree) was
retired from teaching in the Chicago
public schools in 1952. In 1956 he reentered th e Chicago school system as an
emeritus teacher for substitute duties.
M rs. Vic tor Koc h ( Eunice Matter )
re-ente red the teaching field afte r her
two daug hters were g raduated from
college. She is now teaching in a kindergarten a t Hi ghland. The two daug hters
a re also kind erga rten teac he rs- one in
SF.PTEl\-tUf.R,
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Long Beach, Calif., and the o ther at
Decatur.
H oward Cecil Nelson is an instructor
of engineering drawing at the U ninrsity o f Illinois.
Bruce J.. Wheeler is first assistan t
superintendent of the Springfield public
schools. He holds a bachelor' s deg ree
from Carthage College and a master's
deg ree from the U nive rsity of Chicago.
Mrs. Cha rles A. Wood ( Be11y T aylor )
is a homemake r in Sharon, Pa. She and
her husband have as their hobby visiting
ga rdens of national fame.

1926
Miss :\fary '.\1:argh ueritte Andrus operates a beauty shop in Berwyn. She
taught in Be rwyn until 1955.
M iss Em ily Baker serves as a curric ulum consultant in the San Uernadino,
Calif., schools.
R al ph f . Barber and his wife, th e
former T reva Frost (diploma 1930) ,
have lived in Elmhurst for the past 20
years. Mr. Barber works for the Miller
\-Vrapping Mac hine Company as prQduction supervisor. The Barbers are the
1>arents of a son and daughter.
Mrs. Harry Hambrecht ( F lossie M a y
Boyer ) was married in l92i and now
lives on a farm near Argenta. She does
some substitu te teac hing.
Miss E lsie Brenneman is director of
admissions a t ISNU .
Miss Inez Butz. (diploma 1926, deg ree 1932) has lived in D anville, Cali£.,
for the past 10 years. An a rtist, she operates a studio called "Clay House," the
chief product of which is stoneware. Mi ss
Butz spent 33 months as a member of
the WAAC during World War I I.
Mrs. C. G. G erhold ( Gwen Lida
C lifford ) received a bachelor' s degree
from the Universit y of Oregon in 192 9
and taug ht English a t Argo Community
Hig h School from then until her marriage in 193-1. She now lives in a new
home in Inverness. H e r husband is a
chemical cqginccr, and her only daughter is a sophomore at Northwestern University.
Mrs. Bea trice Dex ter Kramer returned
to the teaching field after the death of
her husband five years ago. In 1954
she received a B. S. degree from J ames
Millikin Un iveni ty and • is now tea ching
in a kindergarten a t the Durfee Sc hool,
Decatul'.
Mrs. Abel A. Hanson ( M artha Belle
Dunnan ) received a Bachelor of Science
dc\?"rce in Early C hild hood Educa tion
from T eachers College, Columbia Unive rsity in 195+. Dr. Hanson (deg ree
1930 ) is general secretary of T eache rs

College. The Hansons, who live in New
York City, are the parents of two daughters.
Mrs. Harold H. Doug hty (Anna Carlene Eberhard t ) taught in a kindergarten
a t Quincy for seven years before he r
marriage in 1933. She re-entered the
teaching profession in 1944 and is now
teaching third and fourth grades at
Lima. The eldest of he r two daug hters,
Sara, was g raduated from ISNU in June.
Mrs. Walter L. Enger ( Marie Eva
G etz, degree) has taught English in the
Niles, Mich., Junior Hig h School since
I 936. She now has a master's deg ree
from the U niversi ty of Illinois.
D r. Edna M . G ueffroy is a professor
of geography at IS:--I U.
Miss Hanna L. G uenth er (degree )
writes that she e njoys her teaching in
the D ecatur public schools.
i\'le l\'in H. H ill (diploma 1926, degree
1930) has been dean of Palo Verde
College, Blythe, Calif., since 1952.
Mrs. Kenneth E. Wright ( Denise
H ugcn berger) teac hes science and mathematics at the Lincoln Junior Hig h
School, Park Ridge. She holds a bachelor's degree from the U niversity of Massachusetts and a master' s from Northwestern. She has three c hildren. Mr.
Wrig ht is superintendent of' production
for Elgin Milk Products.
Mrs. Milton T. Hodge ( H elen J .
H u n ter ) is an elementary a nd h ig h
sc hool art teach er in the Jackson, M ich.,
p ublic schools and also serves as hig h
school and junior hig h school librat ian.
She obtained a Bac helor of Science deg ree in I 954 from Michigan State Normal College. She is the moth er of five
c hildren.
Mrs. Laura Frances J ohnson Ulery
(degree ) is a reading consultant in the
Maywood e lementary schools.
D r. James D . Logsdon has been principal of the Shorewood, Wis., High
School since 1946. H e holds both maste r' s and doctor's degrees from the U ni\·ersity of Chicago.
S. L eon Lugar is an assistant comptroller for the Phillips Petroleum Company in Bartlesville, Okla,
Miss Hattie C . L undgren (degree ),
who now teaches a t IS. ·u, spent 195455 in Rangoon, Burma, as a Fulbright
Lecturer.
Mrs. E. \I\' . Kufalk (Elea n or Meyer )
has taught in the first and second g rades
a t Antioch for the past five years. She
has a lso been taking additional work at
1he :--Jational College of Educa tion in
Evanston. The eldest of her two daughters is attending ~orthern Illinois State
College.
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Mrs. n a y C . Dc \Valt (Opal Pul.s,
degree) h:is been an elementary principal a t L:msing since 1945. In 1954 she
was g ra nted :i. ma stc r· s degree from India na Univcrsi ly, She li\"Cs a t Muns:er,
Ind.
\Vill; ~m L. Rcau;h (d iploma 1926,
deg ree 1935) has been superintendent of
schoo!s a: D0!~0:1 since 19.;. 1. M rs.
Rcaug h, t he forrn ::r Irene Louise D~mbar
(diplom:i. 1929 ), ta ught last yc:ir in the
\\'ashington Sc hool in Dolton. The
Reaughs a re the p a re nts o f two sons.
Mrs. Miles S. Armstrong (Opal V ivian
R ich ), 13!ooming;on, w~s married in
1928 a nd h~s three sons.
M iss florcncc .Ro:tnc (d iploma 1926,
deg ree 1929) has taug ht in Youngs:o wn,
Ohio, si nce I 929. She obtained a maste r's
degree from the U nivcrsi: y of Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Williar!1 1-1. Collins {Wilhelmine
Sch riever} te:1chcs in th(' Pleasant Pl.:iins
clement.t ry school. l-le r daug hte r, Wanda,
who was g radua ted from ISNU in I 954,
tenc hcs in Tremont.
Mrs. M::.r:c Siemers Domke lives a t
Wnukegan, where he r husba nd is emplo yed as superintendent of a Wci tc r
filtration pl_ant.
Mrs. W. A. Willibrand ( Rosa Stimpert, degree) met he r husband in summe r ichool at Colorado Springs, Colo., in
1942. In 1946 they adop~cd two da ug hters. Mrs. Stimpe rt is lang uage supervisor in the laboratory schools of the
U nive rsity of Oklahoma, and her hu sband is a member of the uni\'ersity
fac ulty.
•

Miss Ethlyn Tomlin m akes he r home
in Springfie!d.
M iss M a r;;;m I. Waterbury (deg ree )
teaches ho me econo mi cs in a Jolie t junio;· hig h s~hool.
Oonald A. You n~e r (dip!o,,na 1926,
c'.egrce 1934) te"!.c hes in t!~e C!e\·c!and,
Ohio, public schools.
Kml C. Zchrc:1 (degr~::) re:ired from
the tclching profession in I 952. H e nnd
hi s wife, who w::is also a teacher, li\'e in
Flanagan.
1931
Winston F. Adams (degree) is a capta in in the Air Force, sta tio ned a t C a rswell Air Fo rce Base, Ft. \Vorth, Texas.
M rs. Adams is th e former Helen Sizemore (degree 1953) . Capt. Ada ms began
his Air Force career in 1940.
\ Villi.:m Azbell (diplom1 193 1, degree
1933) has been head of the physi cs
de pa rtment a ; \•Va nburg College, \Va\·e rly, Iowa, since 1952.
Miss Mnry Irene BJbb:i (deg ree ), ~orm:i.1, has not taug ht since recci\'ing he r
degree but at:ends IS~U pa rt-time.
She has been reviewing some subjects
and ta king some tha t she had no t taken
before.
F rederic BJrbcr (deg ree) , with three
associates est2blished his own color
printing business in Milwaukee in 1950.
Known as Grnp!1ic Enterprises of Mil•
waukee, Inc., the business is g rowing in
\·o!ume and improved quality each year,
Mr. Barber re ports. H e is preside nt of
the concern. The Barber family includes five childen from 18 down to
three ye:irs of age.

M iss Marguerite I31oom ( d iploma
1931 , degree 1932) is employed as a n
assistant purchasing agent in Ft. 'W orth,
T exas. She is active in the Business and
Professional Women's C lub of Ft. Worth.
Don Uurkhart (diploma 193 1, degree
1938) ta ugh t in a hig h school until the
summer o f 1942, wh en he became a
rJdio instruc:o r in the Army Air Force.
A t the e nd of the wa r, he moved to
Califo rnia a nd began pho tog ra phic work.
He no w owns his own business in Po rter,·ille, Calif. Mrs. Burkha rt, the former
M ildred Luci le R othgeb (diploma 193 1)
:i.ssists he r husband in the business. They
are the parents of two childre n.
George Earl Cain retired afte r teaching for 30 years and boug ht an apartment ho use in Springfield. Mrs. Cain
taug h ~ for SC\'eral yca1·s and is now emp!oycd in the office of the Secre tary of
State.
Glenn 0. DeAtley (degree) has been
supe rintendent of the Wood River elementa ry schools since 1947. Mrs. DeA tley is the forme r L orena H illmer
( 1920-2 1) . The y are parents of two
sons.
Mrs. R aymond Morris (Lois A. Chant )
teaches fashion tailoring in the St. Louis
County Voca tional School. She was
mJ rricd in 194 1 and is the mothe r of
two children. The family lives in Florissant, M o.
Mrs. Ro nald N. Brown (Bernadine
Coale) is assistant cashier at the White
County Bank, Carmi.
Miss f ricda Oegitz (diploma 1931,
degree 1940} is a substitute teacher in
the Peoria schools,

REUNION GROUP F R OM 1926: front row- left to right- 1'-1iss Edna M. Gucffroy, :M iss Bess H ibarger, M iss Ethlyn Tomlin,
:\1rs. Opal Rich Armstrong, M'.iss Elsie Brenneman, Mi~ Marian \Vaterbury. Back row-left to rir.h t-Mi~ Hatt ie Lundgren,
J oh n R ockenbach, i\l iss R uth Henline, K. C. Zehren, i\•lrs, Marg uerite l\lcNair Ral~ton, i\lrs. Carlene Eberhardt Doughty.
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A housewife until seven years ago,
:-.ii rs. Glenn LeRoy Stickcn (Amelia
E!izabeth Doll} began substitute teaching then and now is a full-time eig hth
grade teacher at Wyanet. She has a
daughter in high school.
Mrs. Chadcs Raymond Levell {Mildred Dyer) is a housewife at Woodland.
A former third grade teacher ot Milford, Mrs. Levell writes that she still
keeps her cer:ific:1te in force and would
like very much to rcn1rn :o teaching
1he 1hird grade.
Mrs. \·Vesley Roderick Tilden {Lorraine Frederick} is an assisrnnt professor
in Spanish at Chaffey College, Ontario,
Calif. Her hu sband is an instru ctor in
the C haffey College photography labora tory. Mrs. Tilden expected to continue
work this fall toward a Ph. D. degree
in Spanish a t the University of California at Los Angeles. She spen t the summer of 1955 in Spain, making a color
travelogue with a Spanish sound track.
Mrs. William B. Kornfeld (i\1yrtle
Garwood, diploma 1931, degree 1953)
teaches in LaSalle. She formerly taug ht
remedial reading at Cissna Park.
Carl R. Gregory (degree) has been
principal of the Roxana High School
for the last six years.
Everett Eugene Holt (degree) began
teaching science in the Downers Grove
High School in 1931. He is now teaching
chemistry there. Married in 19321 he is
the father of a daughter who is a junior
at ISNU and a son who is a junior in
high school. Mr. Holt has a master's
degree from the University of Michigan.
Rollo George Lechner (degree) is a
district sales agent for the Reliable Coal
and Mining Company of Chicago.
For the past two years Miss Mary
Ruth Lee (diploma 1931, degree 1954 )
has taught in th e Clinton elementary
schools.
Louis H. Mcfadden (degree ) is principal of the Matheny School in Spring•
field.
Since her marriage in I 933, Mrs.
Vincent Mullinax (Olive Eloise Mc
MiJlan ) has done some substitute teaching. Her only daughter, Janet C ree, is
a sophomore at ISNU.
Mrs. Thomas f. Fekete (Pearl i\1aloncy) lives in J efferson Ci ty, Mo.
M rs. Hilding Anderson (Elizabeth
'.\larshall, degree) makes her home on a
Cann near 0oswell, Ind.
M rs. Jacob Schr:urer (r-.faric ;\,J ayberry), Collinsville, reports th.it she is
a full-time housewife after ha\'ing been
employed in several positions during the
1
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REUNION GROUP F.ROM 1931: front row-left to right-William D. Ashbrook,
Mrs. Gladys Wood Baker, Mrs. Elizabeth :\1larshall Anderson, Miss Ruby Leslie.
Back row- left to right-Louis i\1cFadden, Carl R. G regory, Glenn DeAtley, Evercu
Holt, Rdllo Lechner.
years following her graduation from
ISN U.
Sister Vincentina Murray helps care
for sick sis:ers at the St. Dominic Villa,
Dubuque, Iowa. She formerly taught in
Freepo rt, Peoria, and 'W ashington, D.C.
Mrs. George Weldon Funk (Elizabeth
J ean Nicholson, diploma 193 1, degree
I 940) writes that she is enjoying farm
life at M cLean, after retiring from teach•
ing in Maywood.
Mrs. Isabelle Noc Powell has been
engaged in school work for 19 years. At
present she is a primary supervisor in the
C heney, \Vash., schools. M rs. Powell expected to receive a master's degree in
J uly from Eastern Washington State
College of Education. She has an adopted son.
Mrs. William Ralph Mills (Doris
Leigh Pahaly ) was married in 1935 and
now li\'es in Terre Haute, Ind. Her husband is a fire insurance engineer. She has
:i; da ugh:er who will enter Indiana U niversity this fall.
Mrs. Harold L. \Velis (Constance Pierson, degree) has taught since graduating
from JS:,-.iU . She was in an accident in
195+ and still uses crutches bu t is able
to te.ich in the Rush\'ille schools.
M rs. David M cCormick (l\'farie Vergie Reynolds ) retired from teaching last
J anuary because of ill health. She lives
at Rockton.
M rs. J. P. Cummins (Freda E. Rolf)

and her husb:?nd, a retired Methodist
mi11is1n, are rn~king thei r home at St.
Petersburg, Fla. Mrs. Rolf has been
doing some substitute teaching in the
schools of Sarasota and St. Petersburg.
She formerly taught for 23 years.
Mrs. Orville Ralph J ones (Grace
Sp~crn, diploma 1931, degree 1935) ,
Pekin, has been married for 15 years
and is the mo!hcr of three children. She
:>bt:i;ined a m::s:er's degree at the U ni\·ersiiy of Iowa in 194 1.
Mrs. Vincent Jones ( Virginia ~be
S wanson, degree ) has been assistant Ii•
brarian in the Blue l sland Community
High School for 1he past nin e years.
Mrs. Allan Boudreau (C larabelle Syrcle, degree) and her husband, who received a deg ree from lSNt: in 19341
o perate a frozen food locker at Griggsvi lle. They were married in 1935 and
are the parents of three children.
Mrs. ~ orman C lauss (Mabel J . Van
Qcuum) and her husband es1ablishcd
themselves in a new home and new
positions in June, when they moved from
Peoria to Orbndo, Fla. Mr. C lauss is
employed by the Orlando Sentinel-Star,
and Mrs. Clauss is teaching in the new
Robert E. Lee Junior High School.
Rober t Frank Van £man (degree)
is an instructor in vocational machine
shop work at the J. Sterling M orton
High School in Cicero. Mrs. Van Eman
(Arnola B. Young, diploma l 929)
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teaches in the LaGrange elementary
schools and c>,...pccted to receive a degree
in June from the Pestalozzi Froebcl
School. The Van Emans live in Brookfield. T hey have two children.
Miss E sth er E. \ Vcig le (degree) is a
clerk at the Central lllinois Electric and
Gas Company a t Albion.
Mrs. Roy Koetz (Lois Whitaker, diploma 1931 1 dcgrecc 1942) teaches at
Ashku1n.
Mrs. Asier A. Baker (G lad ys Ellen
Wood, degree ) is an instruc tor at the
lllinois Soldiers and Sailors Children' s
School in i\'ormal. Her husband is an
accountant.

1936
Miss Mary T eresa Abry has taught
a third g rade in the Dwight public
schools for six years.
Mrs. Joseph C. Coyne (Dorothy L eno re Anderson, degree) makes her home
on a farm near Pontiac.
Ernest E. Bair (degree) is m ethods
and org~niza :ion examiner at Chanute
:.\ir Force Base. I le and his wife, who
teac hes in the R antoul J unior Hig h
School, arc the parents of two ndoptcd
c hildren.
Winfield Ba tes (degree) coaches a1)d
teaches ,a t Downs H igh School. H e is
the father of seven child ren.
L ionel Bcavins (degree) bought a
nine-hole golf course near Greenville,
Ohio, in 1950, which he manages.
Thoma'> L. Bent en (degree ) is e xecutive secretary-manager of the Chillicothe Federal Savings and Loan Association. !'.frs. Bc nten is the former Pa uline
Smit h (degree 1936) . They have three
children.
M rs. Vernon Bowman ( Ru th Elizabe th Berglund ), Winnebago, has been

m:1rriecl for 15 yea rs and has two children.
:,..1rs. W . Robett Henry (E dwina Rose
Berry, deg ree) has been a housewife at
Warrensburg, Mo., for the past JO rears.
Her husband is an optometrist.
:,..1iss lncz Euline n ·shop (degree)
teaches in GJenview.
M rs. Lionel Warren Pierce (Maurine
Blum, deg ree) and her family, which
includes her husband and four boys, arc
building their own home 20 miles from
Santa Monica, Calif. Mrs.. Pierce reports
that her only contac t with California
education is strictly from the parental
side, "·hich she much prefers to teaching.
:Mrs. Frederick Thomas Richards ( Eloise Bordner, degree) h,1s taug ht in the
Q;ik Park school system the l.lst four
years. She formerly served as an educational therapist in the psychiatric wards
at Hines Hospital.
\Vaher Bunn (degree ) , Blooming ton,
is a sales representative for the South\·,estern Publishing Company. Mrs. Bunn
was formerly Lois .\•1 cLauchlan ( 1935-

36) .
:,O.f rs. Harold H ardesty (Be tty J.
Buttr y) is a house wife at Wichita Falls,
Texas. She is the mother of four children.
?\lrs. Robert E. Gowin (:\ -larjorie L.
C loyd ) ser\'es ,as a substitute teacher in
C hristi~n County. Mrs. Gowin a nd her
family, which consists of her husband
:-ind four children, li\'e on a farm nea r
:,..1orrison\'ille.
Mrs. Leslie C. H ill (D oris Cole 1 degree_) works as a secretary in the office
of fomil)• life education in the Scattlc1
Wash., public schools.
G . D onavon Coil has taught \'OCational
ag riculture at Unity Senior High School,

..........,~ ...,...-:-.

Tolono, for SC\'en years. He obtained
both bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of lllinois.
M rs. Philip G . Rettig (Ann J. C usack, degree ) taught in Qui ncy before
he r marriage in 1945. Since then she has
been a housewife in the Chicago area.
The R ettigs now make their home in
:\'orthbrook.
C ha rles S. Oav:5 (degree ) has taught
for 20 years in "arious hig h schools in
Illinois- for the last 12 in Sullivan.
I le is working on an ;"tdvaneed degree
at the University of Illinois.
D onald F. Day (degree) is employed
~s n desig ner at the Furnas Electric
Company in Batavia.
:virs. Miles Venzara (Lucille Dillon)
is married to a dentist. They live at
Co:il C ity.
Mrs. Thomas Leroy Kenney ( Flora
Doran, degree 1929, degree 1936) teaches in the public schools of E:ist St.
Louis. She was married in 1951.
Mrs. John E. Ellinger (M arion D renmm, degree) is an adult ed uca1ion
teacher in Berkeley, Calif. Mr. Ellinger
(degree 1937) is employed by the Standard O il Company of California in its
control laboratory. They have a son.
M ilton R. Dunk (degree) se1ves as
ed itor of The Poultry Tribune. He pre\'iously edited Better Farming Metho ds.
The Dunk home is at Mt. Morris.
Mrs. Fred Sidwell (Goldie Nadine
D urbin, diploma 1936, degree 1954 )
te::tches second grade in the R oach
School, Decatur. She had taugh t for 15
years in Fayette and Effingham Counties
hcforc going to Decatur.
Mrs. A Russell K eller (L ula Belle
Green, degree) is ~1lacon County home
advisor. Mr. K eller teach es in the D ecatu r public schools.

I

RE UNJO ?\ G RO U P F R OM 1936: front row- left to rig ht-Thomas L. Benten, M rs. Pauline Smith Bente n, M rs. I rene Sore nson Hum ct M iss !\'lary Abry, M rs. E lo ise Bordner Ric hards1 J a ne t Collins, Mrs. Bernice R amsey Spafford, Mrs. Marion D rennan E llenger, Mr-s. Wilma Vail L ong, M iss Mary J ackson, M iss Dorothy H end ren, Mrs. Mary H ines Nobili ng, Mrs Goldie
Durbin Sid well. Back row- left to right- Mrs. Adele nc Dir ks Robinson, Winfield Bates, M rs. J ulia Blum Bat'es, J ohn Sheahan,
Mrs. J ohn Sheahan, Walter Bunn, Mrn. 'W alter Bunn, J\frs. D orothy Anderson Coyne, \ V. W. Mc K nij!'ht, Jr., M rs. Alice M c•
Guire Mc Knight, :Miss Marian K elly, Mrs. Nell Smith V an D evere, M rs. Lucy Smith Collins, Mrs. C harles Da vis, Charles Da,•is,
Mrs. R aymond Ncwtson, .Raymond N ewrson, Donald F. Day, , vayne f . Maurer.
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Mrs. Alfred W. Delonais (Barbara C.
Goeppcr) is a homemaker at R. R . I,
Kankakee. She has one daughter.
M rs. Harold F. Graham {Ru1h Alice
Gibbs) and her husband bought a 260acre £arm three years ago near Montello,
Wis. They are buildi ng their own pri\"ate lake and own a herd of dairy cattle.
Miss Mary Adelaide J ackson (diploma
I 936, degree I 954) has taught the
first grade at Wethersfield School, in
Kewanee, for the past 15 years.
Miss H ilda Constance J ohnson (degree ) received a master' s degree from
Colorado State College of Education in
1941. She has been teaching in Geneva
for 2 I years.
Mrs. Arth ur Paul Hiser (Viola Pearle
J ohnson ) has been teaching fifth grade
at Lexington since 1954. She was married in I 938 and has two sons.
Donald D. H ughes (degree) is employed as personnel director of the Arcadia, Calif., Unified School D istric t.
Mrs. C harles M. Allen (Dorothy A.
Humphrey) lives in Normal with h er
husband and two child ren.
M rs. Clyde Clayton Weaver (Naomi
Kiper ) is a farm wife at Roberts. She
taught until her marriage in 1939 and
again from I 945 to I 949.
Mrs. Virginia Ruth Kumler H anes is
the wife of Col. Horace A. Hanes ( degree 1937). They live at Edwards Air
Force Base, Edwards, Calif.
C larence J. Kuster (degree) has been
a vocational agriculture instructor at
Normal Community High School since
1942. In J une he received an award
from the state agriculture teachers
association for completing 20 years of
teaching vocational agriculture in Illinois. He was also awarded an honorary
St:tte Farmer degree in 1955 and chosen
as one of 25 agricultu re teachers in the
n:ition to receive the honorary Ameri•
can Farme r degree.
Mrs. Marie Lafond M cPherson teaches a first grade in Midlothian. Her
husband passed away six years ago.
Mrs. J oseph P. Harner (Jennie Alice
Logue) operates a beauty shop in her
farm home near St. Elmo.
Mrs. W. W. M cK night, Jr. (AHce
\lcGuire, degree) lives in Normal. Mr.
McKnight { 1931-32, 1935-36) is a part•
ncr in the McKn ight and M cKnight
Publishing Company. They arc the parents of three sons.
Mrs. David G . Busey (M arjorie ~I.
Mayne, degree) is a resident of ,Villiamsport, Pa., where her husband is
football coach and physical ed ucation
director at Lycoming College.
SEPTE MBER,
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Mrs. Theron Craig Rybolt (Mona
Meadows) and her husband started farming in 1939 when they were married.
They live near K enney and arc the parents of four children.
Dr. Dale R. Miller (degree) , dean
of the division of humaniti es at the D uluth bronch of the University of Minnesota, s:.w hi s son, Ralph, graduate
from the universi ty in June. He has two
other children, aged 4 and 2. He reports
that he has been fortunate in having
many of his musical compositions published and h:'.ls had several radio network
performances.
Robert Lee Miller (deg ree ) is a
professor of electronic engineering at the
U. S. Naval Postgraduate School, Monterrey, Calif.
Mrs. George W. White {Dorene Louise Murphy, degree) has lived in Sullivan since Mr. White was graduated
from ISNU in 193 7. He is a commercial
instructor in the Sullivan High School.
L. D. Murray (degree) has been
superintenden t of the Limestone Community High School near Peoria since
1952
Although she keeps her teaching certificate up to date, Mrs. James £. Herberger {Margaret Mary Nelson ), Peoria,
does not expect to return to the teaching profession. She enjoys being a housewife.
Raymond E. Newts.on (deg ree ) is assistan t to the superintendent in the
Decatur public schools He is in charge
of busi ness affairs.
Mrs. Arthur C. Classen {Dorothy
Nightingale, degree) has lived in Berwyn
since her husband's second tour of duty
with the Army ended in 1952. M r.
Classen teaches chemistry in the J.
Sterling Morton H igh School and Junior
College.
Mrs. Edwin H. Dipple (Emily Norton,
degree) has a high school substitute
license in mathematics which enables
her to teach in the New York Ci ty
schools. Her home is in Brooklyn.
\ Varrcn H. Putnam (degree ) entered
the insurance busi ness in Wenona in
1947 after teaching vocational agriculture for nine years.
Ralph K. Rader (degree) is principal of the Roxana Grade School.
M rs. A rthur W. Spafford {Bernice
Anita .Ramsey, degree) is employed in
the personnel office of the General Elcc•
tric Company in Bloomington.
Mrs. Samuel Nicholas (Lucille i\{argarct Robison) and her family settled
in Elgin after th e war. Mr. Nicholas
(degree 194 1) is principal of the Ellis
Junior High School. He formerly served

,-

i\fr:5, Warren Pierce {Maureen Blum)
sent this pict ure of her husband and four
boys. A news item concernini:' the family
may be found on Paire 16.
as president of the Kane County I SNU
Club.
As general manager for the Northern
Commercial Company at Seattle, Wash.,
Truman Sage (degree ) makes th ree trips
a year to Alaska and two to San Francisco and Chicago. Mrs. Sage, the
former Edythe Burroughs, attended
ISNU during I 933-34. T hey have two
daughters.
Orville Sayers {degree ) is chairman
of the business education department of
Leyden Community H igh School, Frank•
lin Park. Mrs. Sayers, formerly Frances.
Sauer (diploma 1932), teaches in the
Franklin Park Grade Schools.
Mrs. George M. Merkle (Edith
Shakespeare, degree) was married in
1937 and has four children. She and her
husband operate a hatchery and poultry
farm at North Manchester, Ind.
Cecil A. Sharpe ( diploma I 936, de•
gree 1940) retired September I frorr.
37 years of public school teaching. H•
expected to move to Los Angeles, Calif.
He had been principal of the Hall
Township H igh School at Spring Valley since I 944.
J ohn Sheahan (degree) is a teacher
and coach at the Niles Township High
School in Skokie. He married the former Dorothy Mindrup, who attended
ISN U in 1936. T hey have three chi!dren.
Mrs. Howard Hume (Irene Soren•
sen ), Dwight, has taught in a private
kindergar ten for the last eight years.
Mrs. James 0. Rankin (Margaret
Catherine Switzer) was married in
1941 and lives on a farm near White
Heath.
Mrs. Harold V. Hardesty (Zelda
Lorene T homas ) intends to work toward a degree at the U niversi ty of
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Minnesota after her children reach
school age. She lives in Minneapolis.,
Minn.
Mrs. Harry M. Long (Wilma Eve•
lyn Vail, diploma 1936, degree 1955)
has been a fifth grade teacher in the
Mt. Pulaski schools for 15 years.
Mrs. Melvin J. D auderman ( Nellie
Alice Wegmann ) had not taught since
her marriage in 1940 until two years
ago. This fall she is teaching a fifth
g rade at Ed wardsville.
Mrs. Russell W. Kelso (Mary Ra y
, vi11iam,;, degree ) and her family plan•
ned to move into a new home in
Garden Grove, Calif., in July. Her
husband is a production engi neer at
the Mergenthaler Linotype Company
in T orrance, Calif.
Frank 0. Young (degree ) is a voca.
tional agriculture teacher at Washington.
1946
Mrs. Harlan C. Kreiling (Dorothy
Marie Alle n} h:is been a commercial
te:icher a t Havana Community Hig h
School since 1951. H er husband is a
civil engineer.
Mrs. Carro11 Ray R ussell (Alice Jewell B:iiley) is a homemaker in Morocco, Ind. Mr. Russell is a teacher.
Mrs. Raymond \•\ fankel (Ruthe hna
Benjamin) taug ht for four years a t
Tallul:\ Community Hig h School before her children were born. She has a
boy and a g irl, aged 5 and 3.
Miss J anet L. Blundell mo"cd to
California in 1953. Last year she ac-

cep:ed a teaching fellowship at M ills
College and completed work for a
m:ts~er's deg ree in art. She is now teaching art at Be rkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Rof er L. Turney (Eugenia Bowers) has taugh t physical education at
Rockford for the past eight years.
Mrs. R. Bruce Bec k (Margare t
Breen ) is the mother of two children.
She and her family live at Lake Forest.
Mrs. William Akers (Dorothy E ll en
C:unpbell) is a bookkeeper at Las C ruces, N. M. Her husband is in the
U.S.N. Fleet R eserve.
John H arlis C lough is principal of
the Eldred Elementa ry School. H e ex·pected to complete work for a master's
deg ree at Mac Murray College the past
summer.
Miss Cecilia Cyrier expected to receive a m:'ls:er's degree from the National College of Education in June. She
is teaching in a kinde rgarten at Park
Ridge this fall.
Mrs. Edmond H. Taveirnc (June Dalziel) lives a t Ingleside. Mr.. Tavcirne
(degree 19•~9, M.S. 1951 ) is principal
of the Big H ollow School there. They
arc the parents of three c hildren.
Mrs. Merle Damery (Lois Emily Peabody) has never had an opportunity to
put her tca<'her training into effect.
She w:ts married immediately after gradu:i:ting from IS:'\1U a nd is now a housewife on a farm near Blue Mound.
Miss i\"arcissus Ann Donovan has
t~ught at Antioch Township High School
the past IO yea rs.

Miss Fern Marie Downs has been
teaching in the elementary schools of
Tazewell County for IO years. The last
five she has been fifth grade teacher in
the Hopedale Comm unity Consolidated
School.
Mrs. Benjamin M . Cottone (Pauline
Elgin ) now is secreta ry to the dean at
ISNU. She formerly worked in the rcgistrar1s office. Mr. Cottone (degree
1949) is principal o f the Towanda
Grade School. They have two c hildren.
Miss Alvina Elsie Eller received a
master's degree from Bradley University in June, 1954. She teaches in the
Roosevelt School at Pekin.
Mrs. W. v,l. Canty (Alice Hanschmann ) has taught mathematics at T hornton Township High School since I 949.
She was married last December.
M rs. R. LeRoy Wallin (Carolyn H arris), Minooka, was married last March.
She had spent the past year as a long
distance telephone operator in Sandwich.
Mrs. Cha rles Mih1zzo (Dorothy Ha\'•
land ) has been a homemaker at Champaign since adopting a daughter in
1955.
Mrs. Gerald Glenn Jackson (Jane
H ileman) lives in Blooming ton, where
her husband teaches.
Mrs. Richard D. Shaw (Dorothy M.
Holmes) teaches home economics at
Keithsburg, where her husband is a
druggis:.
Mrs. Corwin Carl Kingston (Cherry
Ellen Jackson) has lived in Weldon

REUNION G R OUP FROM 1946: front row-left to right- M rs. Ada Mardis George, Mrs. Barbara l \lood \ \'right, Mrs.
Cherr y J ackson Kingston, ~1rs.. Dorothy Allen K reiling, Mrs. Mary Beamer Lopeman, Miss Fern D owni, ~·l rs. H elen Karloski
Thomas, Mrs. Alice I\kCorkle Floyd. Back row- left to ri~ht- Thomas , Vright, Mrs. Elaine Parsons Swanson, Mrs. Esther
Larson l\'fcGinnis, M rs. Marian Rouse BalC'i, Mrs. Shirle y Ke1Iy Thiel, !'\<(rs. Al ice Haruchmann Canty, i\•lrs. Pauline Elgin
Cottone. Mrs. Cottone served as reunion chairman of this group.
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since her marriage in 1947. :She has
two children.
Mrs. Robert G . Beach (Marj orie Louise Johnson ) teaches reading in Oakland, Calif.
Mrs. G eorge Edwin Stanfill (Elsie
Elizabeth Joyce) is a homemaking
teacher in the Washington Junior H igh
School, Cairo. She was married in
!9j4_
Mrs. Melvin C. Thomas (H eJen Louise
Karloski) is a busy housewife on a farm
near Heyworth. She is the mother of
two children and active in church and
club work.
Mrs. Charles W. T hiel (Sh irley Kel ley ) is the wife of a dentist in Elgin.
Mrs. Walter K nous (Dorothy Fishcrkellcr ), Petersburg, teaches music one
day a week at the Bath and Kilbournr
schools. She reports tha t her husband
and four children keep her busy the rest
of the time.
R obert Lindsey is assistant principal
of the Summerdale School, Rockford. He
directs a boys' camp in the summer. He
and Mrs. Lindsey (Beverly Smith, degree 1945) have two sons, aged 9 and 4.
August P. Lorenzini is a speech therapist in the Tuscon, Ariz., schools. He
is working toward a doctorate at the
\.:nivcrsity of Denver.
Miss Glcna L. M asten has been teaching a first g rade in the DuBois School
at Springfield for 10 years.
M rs. Robert W. Floyd (Alice J enelle
l\lcCorklc ) is a farmer's wife, livi ng
near Weldon. She taught at Saybrook
High School before her marriage in
!9jQ_
Mrs. J oseph McNamara (Nernalee
t\'or1on ), Minonk, has four daughters,
aged 3, 2, I, and three months, Mrs. M c~amara taught business education for
five yea rs at the Minon k-Dana High
School prior to her marriage in 195 1.
Ken neth Robert ~filler is a sales cor•
respond ent for a firm in Elgin. Mrs.
Miller is the former Delores M cMillin
(degree 1946, M. S. 1951 ). They have
one child.
Mrs. Robert Funk (Esther Morris )
teaches music part•time in rural schools
near O ttawa. The Funks live on a farm
near Ottawa.
Mrs. George Leonard Stroup (Frances Anita Neel) , her husband, and s1nall
daughter moved to S cottsdale, Ariz.,
last August. Mrs. Stroup plans to do
substitute teaching this year in the
Scottsdale schools.
M iss Violet Nelson teaches the educable men tally handica pped at Rock Isla nd
High School. ShC was awarded a Ford
Fellowship in 1953-54.
S£Pn:MB£R,

1-956

A group of ISNU alum ni vacationing or teaching in Hawaii met for a reunion at
Waikiki Beach early in June. M iss Alice Purdes (degree 1953, M. S. 1954) and Miss
Patricia Hart (degree 1953), who were vacationing, met James O livero (degree
1955) who was on hi<s way to J apan. Miss Anne Buffat (degree 1952). Miss Elaine
Eickmeyer (degree 1955), and Miss Lila Kenyon {degree 1955), all of whom teach
in Hawaii, joined the impromptu beach gathering. Infonnation about the party came
from M iss Purdes and Miss Hart, who state that they have now formed an "un•
official Hawaiian Alumni Association."
Mrs. Adam Charles Bender (Helen
Joan O'Connor ) is employed as a secretary in Sandwich. Her husband is a
jeweler. T hey have two children.
Mrs. Constantine Hallick (Mary Palournpis) is the wife of a Creek Orthodox priest. They live in Sioux City,
Iowa. The state of South Dakota comes
unde1· Rev. M r. llallick's j urisdiction.
They have two small daughters.
M rs. Richard C. Swanso11 (Elaine
Dorothy Parsons) is a housewife at
Prince1on. She is the mother of two
children.
Miss 1\'I argarct L. Pcrucca secured a
master's degree from the U nive rsity of
Illinois in I 955. She is coordinator of
office occupations in the \Vaukegan
school system.
T homas S. Richard~on (degree 1944,
M. S. J9,i6) is an assistant professor of
music and assistant to the director of
music extension nt the University of
111inois.
Mrs. David O. Dale (i\1artha Elizabeth .Robison ) and her husband purchased a house in Park Ridge last
spring. An ea r, nose, and throat special•
ist, Dr. Dale in June finished studying
and expected to practice in Chicago.
Mrs. Robert W. Bales ( Mnrian Rouse )
makes her home in Calumet City. Her
husband is a mechanical engineer with
the Whit ing Corporation at Harvey.
E:lwin Shepherdson is in charge of
band instrument repair for a music

s o:·e in Peoria, H is wife is the former
Rachel We-.t ( degree 19+6) .
Forre.H Edward Sloan is an assistant
professor in the education department
at the frcsno State College, Fresno,
Calif.
Mrs. 'W illiam J. Woodfill (Margaret
Anne Stipp ) has taught English at
Henry High School since graduating
from IS1 ·u.
Leslie J oe \ Vchling is principal of the
Bayless High School a t Webster Groves,
Mo. M rs. Wehling was formerly Vernice
Viola Sauls ( deg,ee I 944).
L:werne H arry \Vcnzclman expected
to be married on J une 23 to M iss Shirley
Jean Cornelius. He has taught at the
Harvard School for Boys in Chicago
for the past three years.
Mrs. Ralph J . Houghton (Mathilde
Jane Whitehead) planned to move to
Kenosha, \Vis., in July where her hus•
band had accepted a position as music
supervisor for the Kenosha schools. The
family formerly lived at Racine, Wis.
Mrs. Richard G. D iener (Marj orie
Wolf) finds that two small sons keep
her occupied. She and her fam ily live at
LaGrange.
Mrs. Leland Thomas Wright (Barba ra J ean \Vood ) is a housewife in
Aurora, where Mr. Wright teaches in
the ·w est Junior High School.
Mrs. Robert John Klein ( Mar\'elle
Zilly) was married in 1952 and wi th
her family is now settled in Aurora.
Her husband is a carpen ter.
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Complet e d Car ee rs
Mrs. Flora A. Lewis Rosenberry (diploma 1883) died April 17 in Phoenix,
Arii. A member of a pioneer California
family which moved West via the Isthmus of Panama, Mrs. Rosenberry was
97. She made the boat trip with her
family in 1861. Mrs. Rosenberry was
the secretary of the first student chapter
of the Young Women's Christian Association on the IS. ·u campus. In 191 1
sh e moved to Phoenix to be wi th her son,
the late Earl Rosenberry (diploma
1906), then a teacher a t the Central
School in Phoenix. Her only survivor
is her daughter, Miss E thel Rosenberry
{diploma 1907 ), with whom she made
her home. Miss Rosenberry, who retired
last year, had taught in the Phoenix
Union High Schools sys~cm since 19 12.

Mrs. Frederick A. Husted (Mary Hall,
diploma 1884) d ied April I at her home
in llloomington. She was 92. Before her
marriage she had taught at Franklin
School in Bloomington and at ISNU
from 1888 to 1892. Surviving is one
daughter, Miss Virginia Husted, of
Blooming ton. Mrs. Husted' s husband
and one son preceded her in death.

Dr. Edward Quick (diploma 1896) ,
a physician for more than 50 years,
died April 10 in a Milwaukee, Wis.,
hospital. H e had practiced in Milwaukee
since 1913 and had made leading contributions to the techniques of industrial traumatic surgery. He was on the
stalls of Deaconess and Columbia Hospitals. Dr. Quick was a life member of
the American M edical Associa tion , the
Wisconsin and Milwaukee County Medical Societies, a fellow of the American
College of Surgeons and Academy of
Medicine, and a member of the America n Society of I ndustrial Physicians and
Surgeons. Born in Cordova, he attended
ISNU and the University of Chicago
before entering Rush Medical School,
where he was graduated in 1902. Surviving are h is wife and one daughter.

Miss Lora Dexheimer ( 1900-01), 85,
a retired JSNU faculty member, Normal, died M ay 15 at Brokaw Hospital,
Normal. Miss Dexheimer joined the
ISNU faculty in 1902 and retired jn
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1935. She was an instructor and supervising teacher in the Metcalf Building
sixth grade. She had attended Teachers
College, Columbia University, and the
University of Chicago as well as ISNU.
One sister and several nieces a.nd nephews survive.

Harry Wilson \\'icrman ( 1905.07,
1911 -1 2) , for many years a soil tester
in Central Jllinois, died at his home in
Normal on May 22. After teaching for
several years in Illinois and Michigan,
Mr. Wierman founded a soil testing service in 1936, one of the first in the field.
Surviving ue his wife, a son, and a
cbugh:e.-.

Miss Blanche DuBois Abbott ( 190910) di ed on April 18 at a nursing home
in Bloomington. Miss Abbott had been
a music teacher in Chicago public
schools until a few years before her
de:tth. One sister survives.

Edwin Ivan Pilchard (1909-1 1), 64,
an associate professor at the Universi ty
of Illinois, died unexpectedly Ma rch 27
from a heart attack. A graduate of the
University of Jllinois in 1917, Mr. Pilchard fo rmed at East Lynn from 1917
to 1923, when he joined the University
of Illinois staff. Mr. Pilchard was credited with taking an active part in increasing the 4-H Club membership in
Illinois from 4,000 to 30,000. He was
superintendent of the junior d ivision of
the Illinois State Fair for several years.
From 1923 to 1954 he was superin tendent of the junior livestock feeding contest at the lllinois Livestock Exposition
in Chicago. His wife and three daughters survive him.

Mrs. Frank G. Byra (JuJia McGuire,
1911-1 6), Champaign, died on April 3
en route home from Tucson, Ariz. She
had been ii) since last O ctober. A former teacher in the Decatur schools, M rs.
Ilyra leaves her husband, two sons, and
two d:lUghters.

, Villiam Royal Ander.son (degree
I 923 ) died April 27 in Slater, Mo. H e

had been postmaster at Gila, N. M.,
until his retirement a t the age of 70.
Surviving is his wife, the former Lulu
McAdams ( degree 1933).

Miss Bernice Redman ( 1922-23) , D anville, died May 7 at the age of 53. At
the time of her death, she was employed
by an insurance agency. A one-time
Oakwood High School teacher, Miss
Redman was associated for 18 years with
the Equitable Building Association at
Danville. Survivors include a brother,
a niece, and two nephews, all of Danville.

Miss Edna Kelley ( degree 1933), a
former member of the ISNU library
staff for 39 years, died on May 2 in a
Normal hospital. She was an assistant
librarian at 1S1\'U and had charge of
the publishers' exhibit room at M ilner
Library, wh ere new books for school
use arc on display for students. H er
only su rvivors were a sister-in-law and
several nieces and nephews.

Miss Marjorie Joh nson (degree 1945),
44, Champaign, died April 23 in a
Champaign hospital. She had taught at
Dr. Howard, Southside, and Gregory
Schools in Champaign and had been
principal of the Gregory School. A
residen t of Champaign since 1937, Miss
Johnson received an M. S. degree from
the Universi ty of Illinois in 1950. Her
mo:her and one brother survive.

Mrs. Lawrence Amidei (Elizabeth
Craggs, degree 1948) died on June 20
in a Taylorville hospital. Mrs. Amidei,
who began her teaching career in 1931,
held a Master of Arts degree from the
University of Illinois and had done
,dditional work there. She had taught
for 20 years in the T ay!orville schools.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Amidei is
survived by her mother, father, and one
brolher.

J ames E. Acklin (degree 1950), Decatur, died on February 29. He taught at
Lakeview High School in Decatur during I 952-53.
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Alumni News Exchange.
Miss Mary Louise Kimba ll ( diploma
1886) still lists he r occupation as
''homcmake r.u She writes the alumni
office that her years of teaching are
fa r behind he r, but a t the age of 90, she
reports she s~ill ha s a g reat interest in
young people and education.
Alfred G. LeSourd ( hig h school
1894), who retired in 1927, serves as
treasurer of the Mason City Community
U nit School District.
J ohn Lo<ing Gook ( hig h schoo l 1895 )
has operated :1 voice studio in Chicago
for over 35 yc::1 rs. His studio appoint•
ments prevented his .tttcnding alumni
activities in connection with Commencemen t.
J oh n T homas E lliff {hi gh school
1895) is a prac ticing attorney in Pekin.
E lzy Cavins ( diploma 1896), Charles•
ton, is the fathe r of five children, all
college graduates. There are 12 g randc hildren, the three oldest of who1n received colleg e degrees this year.
Chesler DuBo is Ma rqu is ( diploma
1899) is a. vault manager in the People' s Uank 1 Blooming ton.
Mrs. M a r y Schneider Cavins ( diploma
1899) , Stanford, a forme r teacher h erself, has a daughte r who teaches in
Pekin. Her son is a doctor in California.
Gustave F . Baltz {diploma 1900) has
been in the banking business at Millstadt for 53 years.
Mrs. Charles P. Hanson (Bernice
Bright, diploma 1900) is a housewife in
Blooming ton. H er husband is a retired
physic ian.
Guy S. Burtis ( diploma 1900 ) lives in
C hicago, where he is a pension coosult<mt.

Miss Anna \ Vilhelmina Carlson (diploma 1900), B!oomin!:,1011, st ill lives o n
ihe farm where she w.u born.
Mrs. Helen P utnam Beggs (<liplor11a
1900) last J anuary moved to the King's
H om:.:: for W omen in Springfie ld. She
repo rts tha t it is a very pleasant plafc
to spend o ne's declining years.
Dr. Charles William Whi tten {dip!oma
1900), St. Pete rsburg, Fla . 1 retired in
1944 after 53 yea rs of teaching and administrative work in educa tion.
D r. Adam H ummel {diploma I 900)
and his wife, the former Vera Snow ( diploma I 903), have moved to the Pacific
Home for Retired Peopl e in Hollywood,
C a lif. Dr. Hummel writes that th ey a rc
.i.ssociatcd ,·,i:h over 400 c ultured and
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Teaching in England this year is Ml:'is
Mildred Oun lopc of Alton. A news item
con cerning he r new position will be
found in this seclion.

re fir,ed e lderly pc,:">lc, and their life is
most enjoyable.
Miss By rd \Vilmah Greene ( diploma
190 I ) retired in 194-7 as principal of the
Franklin School 1 Los Angeles, Ca lif. She
now lives at Sag una Bea ch, Calif.
Miss Sophia C. Camenisch ( diploma
190 1) 1 Chicago, sp.ent the months of
Jul y and August at Estes Pa rk, Colo.
She writes that she enjoyed being on
campus in June and hopes to return
next year.
T homas Morse Barger ( diploma 1902 ) ,
:-.Jo nna!, who re tired from the ISNU
facu lty in 19-1-3, has enjoyed e\'c ry moment since, h e decla res. H e says h e has
worked some, played some, tra\'elc<l
some, a nd sen ·ed h is community in a
srna11 way in th e capaci ty of secreta r y
o f the Board of Fire and Police Commissio ne rs since I 948.
~rs. Lloyd E ye r (Joseph ine Ra y Arm strong, diploma 190-l ), Blooming to n, h as
been a widow since 195 I.
Loren 0. Culp ( diploma 1905 ) is an
investment a nd rea l esta te broke r at
Fulle rton, Cali f. H e wrote that h e hoped
to \'isit the campus sometime in Septc-mber.
01'. R ober t Guy Bunard ( d iploma
19 1-1) , president of Easte rn Illinois State
College, C harleston, will retire on Octobe r I. D r. Buzza rd formerly ser\'cd as
h ead of the JS;\.U geography d epart-

mcnt from 1922 until hi s appointment
as Eastern's president in 1933. One of
D r. Buzzzard's ac hievements at Normal
was the d evelopment of th e Redbird
study-tours prog ram. Dr. Buzzard holds
S. B. a.nd S. M . deg rees in geography
from the Uni\'ersi~y of Chicago, a
m aster' s from the U n iversity of Illinois,
a nd a Ph. D. from C lari; College. Dr.
and Mrs. Buzzard a rc paren:s of four
sons, all of whom :ire co!lcgc gradua~es.
The ~ovember, I 953, issue of the Alumni
Quar te rly carried an article concerning
Or. Buzzard' s career on the 20th a nniversary of h is appoin tment as president
of Eastern Illinois State College.
Fred K. Branom ( d egree 1915 ) retired in June from the faculty of the
Chica go Teach ers College after 37
years. Most of the time he served as
c hairman of the depa rtment of social
sc iences.
Dr. Lester S. Reavley ( 1914-17 ), Ster!ing , was chosen president-elec t of the
Illinois State Medical Society at the
I 16th annual meeting of the association
in Chicago in May. H e taug h t for
four ye us before entering Loyola U nin~rsity School of Medicine from which
he was graduated in 192 1.
M rs. Leon H arpole (Eulalia Tortat,
deg ree 1918) will be living at Lakeland, Fla., this year. Mr. Harpole ( 190809) was named head of the d epartment
of journa lism at Florida Southern College, effective Sep:ember I. He was to
have retired th en from the editorial
staff of the C hicago Tri bune, whe re h e
had b een employed for 32 years.
Mrs. Ernestine W hite J enezon (diploma 1920 ) and he r husband operate
the Oakhurst Lodge at La rgo, Fla.
An honorary Doctor of Humanities de g ree was conferred in June upon Dr.
\I. S. Harvey (d egree 1927) by the
S~lem, W. Va., College. Dr. Harvey is
pastor of th e First Methodist Church in
1\kron 1 Ohio . lie d elivered the bacca1::urea te address to the Salem College
g raduating seniors in June.
Mrs. H u lda Greenberg Gotch ( diploma 1929), who ,·isited the alumni
office while attending a handwriting
clini c on the ISKU campus in June, is
s!ill teaching in the Streator schools. A
former presid ent of the LaSalle Co unty
IS~ U Club, Mrs. Gotch reported tha t
her twi n daughters would b e enrolled a t
IS~ U th is fall.
\\1ave L. Noggle (diplo ma 1929) is
farming nea r Blooming ton. He formerly
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was documents librarian at the University of Detroit but w.1s compelled to
gi \"e up this work for health reasons.
Mr,. Ada O lson Johnson ( 1928-29)
teaches in a kinderga rten of the K ewanee school system. She has two children.
Herbert Donovan ( degree 1932 ) is
administrative assistant to the superintendent of sc hools at Glenview. Mrs.
Dono\"an, the former Alice Bisho p (degree 1933) teaches in the Glenview
schools. They are the parents of one
son.

Charles R. M arsh ( degree 1934) , an
;.ssista nt professor of electrical engineering at Pennsylvania State University,
has been appointed to a special committee on night visibility of th e Highway

Resea rch Board of Washington, D . C.
Members of the committee were selected
on the basis of ability to contribu te to
s:udies under consid era tion.
Dr. L. E. Pa11on ( 1933-34) , has been
"lamed president-elect of the Illinois
Osteopathic Association for 1956-57. Dr.
Patton practices in Morton.
George L.!:tham (degree 1936), athletic director and coach at Quincy
Senior High School for 11 years, has
accepted an administrative position in
the Waukegan public schools. H e will
serve as chairman of the division of
health and physical educa tion, which
su pen1ises health training, boys' and
girls' physical education, ROTC, a thletics, recreation, driver training, and

Marriages
~farjorie Wilson '30 to Sylvester F. Horn. At home Pekin.
~1ary Cather ine E llis ' 34 to Cornelitis \Villiam Healy. At home Bloomington.
Philip R. Malmberg ·40 to Doris lone R uby. At home \\'ashington, 0 . C.
Julia Muirheid •4~ to Bernard Armstrong. At home Streator.
Edna J ean Patterson ( 1941-43) to Gerald A. Grauer. At home Moline.
Josephine Mu rphy ' 46 to Ralph Joseph Frank. At home New Berlin.
Loreen S tuber ( 1946-47 ) to Joseph E. Haring. At home Mansfield, Ohio.
\ Vesley L. Wilson ( 1949-50) to Mari sue Bruning. At home Havana.
Shirley C lauson ( 1949-51 ) to Gilbert Harman. At home Trivoli.
Wihna M arti n '5 1 10 Wallace F. Dahm. At home Lincol n.
Robert Schlabach '5 1 to M arilyn J ean Wright. At home Augusta.
Evan Bcned.ict Dean ( 1948-50) to J anice M arie Amberg. At home Alton.
E \'Crett E ugene Solomon '51 to Constance O gan. At home Bloomington.
R ichard H auser ( 1948-50 ) to Patricia Ann Grayheck. At home Detroit, Mich.
Yvonne Frances Hoover ( 1948-50) to William £,. Wilson. At home Peoria.
Charles Norman Larrance ( 1948-50) to Rita Sue Brooks. At home Clinton.
Alice C leary '52 to C harles E. Machamer. At home Lake Zurich.
Mary Elizabeth C lose '52 to Glenn Carl Schuermann ' 53. At home Bloomington.
J ack Frederick Rossie '52 to Evelyn Camilla Page. At home Bloornington.
Donald T oole ' 52 to Shirley Furrow. At home Bloomington.
Donald M. Veihman ( 1951-52) to Mary Ann Thavenet. At home Lincoln,
Nebr.
Geri Brown ( 1952-53) to John David Carlson. At home Rockford.
Maurice Eik]eberr y '53 to Edith June de WerIT. At home Wilmington.
Harold Hunsinger '53 to Shirley Martinelli. At home Jacksonville.
Larry Sutter ( 1952-53) to Norma Meiners. At home Bloomington.
Mary Helen U hrie ' 53 to H. Craig Seyforth. At home Normal.
Ali ce Jane Carpenter ( 1953-54) to Ea rle M cGowan ( I 953-54). At home
Blooming ton.
Gera]d Dctloff ( 1953-54 ) to Ma ry Jane Perry. At home Normal.
Carol Ann Hunsinger ' 54 to Edward Stock. At home Plato Center.
Donald F. Hunt '54 to G eraldine Pauline Terry. A t home Memphis, Tenn.
Irma Kerchner '54 to Duain F . C laiborne, Jr. At home Urbana.
Mary Jane McNea] ' 54 to Merlin A. Nelson '53. At home Orion.
Margaret H elen O lson ( 1953-54) to Richard 0 . Matson. At home Fayetteville, N. C.
J . J oseph Raycraft '54 to Mauna May Snodgrass. At home Normal.
John T immerman, Jr. ( 1952-54) to Joan Kemp. At home Minonk.
Leon T ipsord ( 1952~54 ) to Sherrilyn Culbertson. At home Cooksville.
Nancy C. Williams ( 1952-54) to Robert F. Ohls. At home Champaign.
J oyce Am1strong ( 1954-55) to \Vayne Grusy. At home Normal.
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the public school safety program. He will
do no coaching.
Dr. T heos Anderson (degree 193i) is
the new superintendent of schools at Parsippany, N . J. The Parsippany-Troy
Hills township school d istrict has an
enrollment of 3,000 studen ts.
C. 0 . Becrup (degree 1937 ) has
moved to . Tew Pinc Creek, Ore., from
Gainesville, Fla. He reports that he
would like to hear from ISNU alumni
in the area.
Dempsey Ellis .Reid (degree 1937)
was ;nvarded a Doctor of Education degree at Bradley University's Jun e com•
mencemen t. Title of his dissertation was
"An Analysis of the Undergraduate
Training Program for Industrial Arts
Teachers in Four Selected I llinois Teacher
Training Institutions." At present he is a
member of the staff of ,vestern Illinois State College, Macomb.
Dr. William H. Blatnik ( degree 1939)
i~ the new superintendent of the Lockport Township High School. He fonnerly
served as principal of the Red Banks,
X. J., High School.
Eldon J udy (degree 1939) is - vice
president and treasurer of C. M. M cClug
and Company, a wholesale hardware firm
in Knoxville, T enn. H e took this posi•
tion in 1952. after having taugh t at the
Un iversity of T ennessee, Knoxville, since
1944. He: is also serving as president of
the Knoxville Chamber of Commerce
1his year. He and his family live at
5201 Shady Dell Trail.
James Dee F ilson (degree 194 1) is the
first president of the newly organized
State Federation of T eachers U nions in
Arizona. He teaches at North H igh
School in Phoenix. Mrs. Filson, the
former Dorothy Sternberg ( degree 1935) ,
is secretary to the community executi\·e
at the Phoenix YMCA. T hey are the
parents of three children.
Mrs. Delmar Hensen (f ]orencc Fr iday.
diploma 1942) is a farmer's wife near
Anchor. She is the mother of four chil•
clren.
Mrs. ~eil v,l. K allio (Janette A.
Pfanz, degree 1943) is an instructor in
freshman En~lish Comp0sition at Brad•
Icy' Universi ty. She and her husband
moved into a new home in Pekin last
fall.
Al Trumpy (degree 1943) and his
wife, the former J eanette M . Short (degree 1943). are the parents of a daughter
born last August. The T rum_oys li\"e in
Plainfield.
Miss Mildred Dunlope (degree 1945},
fifth grade teacher at Alton, is teach ing
in England this year on an exchange basis.
She sailed for England in August and exTHE A LUMN [ QUA RTERLY

pected to attend the international music
festival at Edinburgh this month. Miss
Dun!ope is teaching in the Spclbrook
Primary School a t Bishop's Stratford,
whic h is located only 25 miles from
London a nd 26 miles from Cambridge.
William L. Joh nston (degree 1946) is
d irector of bands in the Pla infield
schools. T h e Plainfield Hig h School
Band, under hi s direc tio n, won the
sweepsta kes award for the second consecutive year at th e state contest in
June.
Don;,!~ M. Prince ( !9H -45) is the
princip:il of th e Princeton Hig h Sc hool.
H e had been p rinci pal at the Knoxville,
1-1 ig h Sc hool for the past four years.
P h ilip Atkinson (degree 1945 ) is a
business education instruc tor at the U niversity or Hawaii, Honolulu.
Mrs. Lee L. Lopeman (Mary Beamer,
degree 1946) was ma rried after teaching
a year a t Bath. H e r husband is a grain
elevator operator. They live on a farm
near Elmwood.
Mrs. Robert Funk ( Fiithe r M orris, deg ree 1946 ) lives on a farm near Ottawa.
She is the mother or th ree children.
Ral ph J . Houghton (degree 19+6) is
director of the K enosha, Wi s., music
education program.
D on a ld March ( degree 194 7) is a
cou nselor in the Bloom ington schools.
H is wife is the former Ma rcella H owardsen (degree 1947) .
First Lt. Paul V. Vegna (degree 1948)
has been appointed to the staff or the
U . S. Air Force Ac ademy at Denve r,
Colo., as an instruc tor o f mathematics.
H e and his family are living at Lowry
Air Force Base, D enver.
Miss Nelle Wrig h t (degree 1948) retired in June a£ter a 4 7-year teaching
career. Her last assignment was in
'.\,(clean, wh ere she taught for nine
years. Miss Wright is now serving as
townsh ip librarian.
Miss Lillian !\fay E ll iott (degree
1949) , Alton, was granted a M aste r of
Arts in Education degree in J une at
·w ashing ton U niversity, St. Louis, Mo.
G le n E. Foster (degree 1949) was
o ne of e ight Illinois teachers wh o we z·e
a warded Westing house Education Foundation fellowships at the Massachusetts
Institu te of Technology for the past
summer. He is a science teache r a t the
Jama ica Consolidated High Sch ool.
John Hodges (degree 1949) resigned
last spring from his position on the
Pekin High Sc hool faculty. H e is now
associated with a real estate agency in
Peki n.
George D. Maddrey (degree 1949),
R .ilcig h, N. C., is an associate advi ser
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i n siifety for the :'-forth C:11·o lina State
Dc1>a rtrnent of Public Instruction.
Mrs. Anne tte D riskell Worden (d egree
1950} is teac hing in the Omaha, ~ ebr.,
schools.
Le wis Erisman ( 19-1-8-50 ) , Sta nford,
is studying in Copenhagen, Denmark, a s
.>n exchange student of the Scandinavian-American Foundation. He will re turn to the t:ni:ed States in :-.l'ovember.
Mrs. Royal G. Alcott (D onna Hirl•
man, deg ree 1950 ) has lived in California for the past two years. She ta ught
a t th e '.\°onhridge Elemen tary Sc hool
in ;;he Los Ang eles school system before
th e birth of her son last April.
William D. Iscrmann (deg ree 19·1i,
M . S. 1950) was ordained to the priest-

hood or th e Roman Catholic Chu rc h
last May. H e celebrated his first solemn
,~nss a t S tre:uor on May 30.
Fred W. Metzke (degree 19~9, :-4. S.
1950), a former member of the ISN U
;-:rt de:n r:ment fac ulty, was the au thor
o f :in :tr:icle on .1Sc ulpture in the Sand' 1
,·,'.1ich w~s published in the June issue
o f ;\r:s and Activities. Mr. Mc tzkc serves
~s d irec;o r of th e summer arts and crafts
c:-1~n :1: Florida State U nive rsity, Tallah:iss:e, Fla.
Urscl Parmele (deg ree 1950) is a
din-ic! s::!cs manager for a firm at
Rc!l::seber, Ind . Mrs. Parmele is the
former M yrn:1 Birnie ( d egree 1951 ) .
Dr. Rudolph Pedrotti ( deg ree 1950,
~-LS. 1951 ) is :l researc h chemist at the

M ar r iages
~larvin Bernhard y ( 1951-55) to Wanda Jon es. At ho me El Paso.
'.\lary Ann H oeAinger ' j5 to Ronald R . H eck. At home C entralia.
Janice l\kConkey ( 1952-5j) to Do nald L. Robinson . :\t home Xormal.
D on M ille r ( 1952-55 ) to Shirley Ann Bauman. At home Blooming ton.
Nancy Mortla nd ' 55 to James M . Beveridge. At home Heyworth.
An na M ae Sanc ken ( 1954-55) to Ro nald Eugene Poµp. At home Fairbury.
Shirley Sch oen ( 1953-55) to George Edward Ogden. At home Priest R iver,
Idaho.
Thomas L . S toh ' 55 to J a nice Ela ine F ry ( 1953-56) . At home '.\°ormal.
Dorothy Williams ( 195 1-55) to Ca rlyle E. S tewart. At home Chicago.
J a mes Agner ( 1952•56 ) to Shirle y Ann Patrick. At home Norma l.
Ch arles S. Brown ( 1955-56) to Barba ra Spencer. At home Blooming ton.
Eileen Burkholde r ( 1952-56) to John Frye. At home Cha1npa ig n.
Shirley Carlson ' 56 to Robert SJlrche. At home ~acomb.
D oroth y Darlene D ecker ( 195-1--56) to f lerman Theodore Budde. At home
M inonk
R ich a rd E . D egenhart ( 1954-56 ) to Sandra Collins. At home Pontiac.
Sally D !fihinger ( 1953-56) to Raymond Webe r. At home \-Venona.
Ma rgare t Ann E n t ( I 954-56) to J a mes R . Dea son ( I 954-56) . At home
Normal.
Dona ld W. Griffin ' 56 to Mary Ann Buller ( 1953-56) . At home Normal.
Henry G utiwile r ( M.S. '56) to Pa tricia Hannie ( 1951-55 ) . At home Yorkville.
Georgia H clgen ( 1955-56) to 'W illiam H. Carter. At home Elkhorn, Wis.
Richard H erring ( 1954-56 ) to P atric ia Ringncss ( 1955-56) . A t home Bloornin~ton.
Dona ld L. H ohenstein ( 1955-56) to J oann Edwards ( 1953-55) . At home
Xormal.
Dwane R. Houser ' 56 to Nan cy Lo u Struc k ( 1955-56) . At home :'\"ormal.
Daniel Hurd ( 1953-56) 10 June Baldwin ( 1953-55) . At home Normal.
Carol J acobs ( 1953-56) to Maurice O rtgiesen. At home Dixo n.
Patricia Moushon ' 56 to William Davis. At home Peoria.
Velma Nettleing ha m ( 1954 -56) to R obe rt Phi lli1>s ( 195-1-56) . At home
U rba na.
E dward Nichols ' 56 to Ja nice Evc relt ( t 954-56 ) . At home Bloomington.
to n.
J ohn A. Schopp ( 1955-56) to Mari lyn Spear. At home Pontiac.
Cleo S pd lmeyer '56 to George C h iti ( 1954-56) . At home Blooming ton.
D arla Strothe r ( 1954-56) to Richard Motley. At home Pittsfield.
Donna Kay Sutton ( 1955-56) to Earl E. T ibbs ( 1955-56) . At home Bloomington.
Phyllis J oan T aylor ( 195-1--56) to Goerge William Ho w.ird. At home Blooming ton.
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J ackson labora to,y of the E. I. duPont
de Nemours and Comp;my, Wilmin gton,
Dela. He lives a t Penns Grove, N. J.
Rober1 J. Schnyder (degree 1950, M.
S. 1952) te:.lches in the South Gate,
Calif., H igh School. M rs. Schnydcr
(Connie Sherber t, degree 1951 ) is active
in community dramatics and has stagemanaged three shows the past se.lson.
The Schnyders arc parents of three children.
Bill S. Francis (degree 1951 ) teaches
art at the \\ 1illiam J-lorlick High School,
Racine, Wis. This is his second year
there.
Miss Katherine l\'inios (deg ree 1951 )
has taught the eighth grade in the Plato
School, C hicago, for the past four years.
She lives with her parents on C hicago's
north side.
Mrs. Hazel Clendenen Lawrence (deg ree I 952) is teaching English classes at
the Faulkner School for Girls in C hicago.
Lflst spring M iss Mary Dagracdt (degree 1952 ), LaSalle, was named presidl'n•.-elect of the northern district of the
Illirois Associa tion of Health, Physical
Education and Recrea tion. She teaches
in tl1e Ottawa schools.
M.rs. Robert Lesher ( Elizabet h Dye,
degr~e 1952) lives in Normal. She is
the mother of a daughter born last
Dec-:-mbcr 16. Her sister, Mrs. John
L. <::ain III, who was formerly Beverly
Dye (degree 1953) , Springfield, became
the mother of a son on December l i.
Don Markwaldcr {degree 1952 ) and
his wife, the former Alice Schied (degrer: 1952) are li ving in Evanston, where
he is working on a <loCtorate at . 1orthwestern University.
Mrs. Barbara Green Ottilie ( degree
1952) t ravels with her husband, Fred
Ottilie (degree 1952, M . S. 1953),
who has an assignment with the marketing training division of the General
Electric Company. He spends eight
weeks each in vario us General Electric
plants th roughout the country.
Earl F. Page (degree 1952) spen t
the summer in study a t .:-..rew Mexico
University. lie was awarded a science
scholarship by the Atomic Energy Commission and the National Science Foundation. Mr. Page teaches science at the
Tucumcari, N. M., J unior High School.
Earl T. Ratledge (deg ree 1952 ) is
an instructor in the University of Wisconsin department of engineering. He
and h is family live in Milwaukee.
Ronald D. Archer (degree 1953) is
stationed in Germany wi th the 10th
I nfantry Division. He was recently pro-
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moted to specialist third class. Mrs,
Archer (Joyce Carlson, degree 1954 ) is
in Germany with him.
M rs. Al Badynski (Janel Berg, degree 1953) returned last M ay from
Germany, where she had been with her
husband who was an ;:nnouncer on
the Armed Forces rad io network. Mr.
Badynski attended the IS:\'U summer
~ession.
Mis. Robert Gustafson (Caroline
Ouvick, degree I953) has taught in the
Minnea polis, M inn., public schools for
three years. She and her husband have
bought a home close to the school
where she teaches and not far from
Augsburg College where her husband
is a music major.
J erry Girard (degree 1953) is a
senior underwriter for the State Farm
Imurance Companies, Bloomington. Mrs.
Gi, ard was the former Betty Saylor (de•
~;n-e I 951) . They ha"c three children.
Miss Helen L. Bourgeois ( degree
1954) has accepted a position as
English instructo r in the Lockport Town•
ship High School.
C harles Dominic ( degree 1954) began work in July for an accounting
firm in C hicago. He taught a t O akwood
duri ng 1954-55.
Stonley G riffin (degree 1954 ) has
been teaching at H ar... ard Hig h School
si ncl:' last February.
W. cs. Beu y Huddleson Grimes Ha rt
( 1912-43, 1953-54) was graduated from
th':" Un iversity or lllinois on the mornine of June 16 and was married that
afternoon. Her first husband died in
1952, lea\'ing her with four small chi!-

dren. She returned to ISNU for a year
and then transferred to th e U niversity of Illinois. She met her present
husband at Illi nois while standing in
line for football tickets. They are now
Ii ... ing in Peoria.
Pfc. J ames E. Kom nick ( 1953-54) is
a clerk typist with the Headquarters
Battery of the 761st Field Artillery
Battalion at Ft. Sill, Okla.
Hemy J. Ort ( degree I 954) has been
teaching in the Morton Junior High
School for a year. Mrs. O rt is the former Barbara Corn ( degree 1951) . They
are the p.ircn ts of a daugh ter born last
October.
Aldon J. Bruce (M. S. I 955) is
principal of the Markham Park Elc•
men tary School at Midlothian.
Pn. Joh n C hiddix (degree 1955) is
stationed with the 76th Army Band a t
Orleans, France, 100 ,niles sou th of
Paris.
K enneth L. Crotchctt ( degree 1955)
a nd Mrs. Crotchctt (Es1her Day, degree 1954) are the parents of a daughter born in Jm)e, I 955. They live in
Springfield.
Pvt. Robert N. Prall ( 1952-55) received basic combat training with the
Eighth Infantry Division at Ft. Carson,
Colo. The Eighth was preparing to
move to Europe this fall as pa rt of
Operation Gyroscope.
C harles G. Roy (degree 1955) was
married last November to Virginia
M cGuire ( 1954-55) . T hey arc living at
Schiller Park this year. M r. Roy is
tearhi ng at the Leyden Communi ty
High School.

Recent Arrivals to Alumni Parents
Girl born Jan. 31
Girl born June 1
Girl born J uly 2
Boy born Apr. 16
Boy born M ar. 19
Boy born Mar. 8
Boy born May 28
Boy born Apr. 13
Girl born J uly I 3
Boy born J une 20
Girl born Mar. 13
Boy born July 3 I

Mrs. Delmar H ensen ( Florence Friday '42). Anchor
M rs. Philip M. Porte1· (Mary Hodel 148) 1 DesMoines,
lowa
Ro bert H. S mall ( 1946-48) , Austin, Tex-as
M rs. Royal C . Alcott (Donna Hirtman 150). Van Nuys,
Calif.
Mrs. Laverne Jones (Jeanne Louise Wilson '50), Arling•
ton, Va.
M rs. Norman Showers (Norma Headley '50)i Alton
M rs. John Malmberg ( Vilma Mart inu.-; '5 1) and John
Malmberg 149, Champaign
:Mrs. William Schlotter (Doris Marie Puet~ '52), Bloomington
Mrs. Claude Scott (Margaret Hollis, 1952-53), C hillicothe
M rs. Rober t A. Stone (Vir!:inia Antonacci '52), Springfield
M rs. Alan C. Dickerson (Carol Streid '53) , Bloomington
Mrs. T homas Roach (Louio;e Corso, 1953-55) and
Thomas .Roach ( I 953-56) , Normal
THE ALU MNI Q UARTERLY

DIRECTORY OF ISNU CLUB OFFICERS
CHAMPAIGN COUNTY
P resident, Mrs. Nelle Ramey. 105 N.
Elm St., Champaig n; Vice-President,
R:\lph Shick, 404 N. Goodwin, U rbana:
Secretary-Treasurer,
Miss
Elizabeth Ducey, 620 \I\/. Clark St.,
Champaign.

LA SALLE COUNTY
President, Robert Wiurup, 3◊9 W. 3rd
St., Stre.ltor; Vice-President, Mrs.
Marion Esmond, 1207 Douglas St.,
Ottawa; Secretary, Richard Murphy,
2 12 W. 12th St., Streator; Treasurer,
Gordon Fidler, 306 DeSota St.,
Ottawa.

CHICAGO CLUB
President, William McBride, 1369 N.
Hudson, Chicago; Vice-President,
Dewey Fristoe, 2115 Evans Road,
Flossmoor; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
Wilma Sadler, 1008 Curtis St.,
Downers Grove.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY
President, J ames Doglio, Box 622, Kincaid; Vice-President, Vance Kau£fold, 46 Illini Drive, T aylorville;
Secretary, Miss Mary Ali ce Morrissey, Stonington; Treasurer, Ivan
Maras, Kin caid.

DEWITT COUNTY
President, Kenne th H. Bergman, 805
W. C lay St., Clinton; Vice-President,
Mrs. Wilma Rush, 514 W. Market,
Fanner City; Secretary, Will E.
Glynn, Weldon; Treasurer, Mrs.
Richard E. Stone, 112 W. South,
Clinton.

FORD COUNTY
P resident, Miss Edith Robinson, Piper
City; Vice-President, Gene Shull,
404 N. Melvin St., Gibson C ity;
Secretary-Treasurer, Charles Hamm,
224 N. Guthrie, Gibson City.

GRUNDY COUNTY
President, John Dzuris, 840 E. Division
St., Coal City; Vice-President, M iss
Lorraine Torkelson, 706 E. Benton
St., Morrisj Secretary-Treasurer, Leroy F. Brandt, Gardner.

IROQUOIS COUNTY
President, Miss Edna Moser, Box 7,
Milford; Vice-President, Miss Marjorie Brubaker, Sheldon; SccretaryTreasurer, M iss Pauline Bury, R. R.
I, Milford.

KANE-KENDALL COUNTIES
President, Chester Ale xander, 108 S.
Aldine, Elgin: Vice-President, Sam
;icholas, 402 Miller Dr., Elgin: Secreta ry-Treasurer, Raymond Trembacki, 524 Forest Ave., Aurora.

KANl{AKEE COUNTY
President. James Baker, 495 Cook
Blvd., Ilradley: Vice-President, Glenn
Ci!bertson, 107 Clyde Ave., H erscher: Secretary, Mrs. Evelyn Porter,
Ihk.er School, Kankakee; Treasurer,
r..-riss Renetta Salm, R. R. 3, St.
Anne.

KNOX-WARREN-MERCER
COUNTIES
President, Donald Prince, Hig h School,
Princeton: Vice-President, "Wil1iam
Small, 1463 Maple, Galesburg: Secre·ary-Tre~surer, Gordon Hi rst, 1198
N. Cherry, G.llesburg.

PEORIA COUNTY
President, Miss Violet Rosenthal, 301
Bradley, Peoria; Vice-President, Mrs.
Josephine A. Robinson, 322 Sixth
1\ ve., Peoria; Secretary, Mrs. Gladys
Romine, 26 13 N. ~-fadison, Peoria;
Treasure r, M iss Sarah Hayes, 212
Bradley Ave., Peoria.

PIATT COUNTY
LEE-WHITESIDE CO UNTIES
President, Robert L 'Hcurcaux, 828 N .
Ottawa, Dixon; Vice-President, J ames
Zimmerman, 718 11th Ave., Fulton;
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Virginia
Hayn, 1202 First Ave., Sterling.

LI VINGSTON COUNTY
President, Mrs. Elizabeth Coffey,
Odell; Vice-President, Warre n Kuster, 327 W. South St., Dwight; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Jane Vlarring, 913 N. Mill. Pontiac.

LOGAN COUNTY
President, Mrs. Dorothy Sandlcben,
454 Fifth St., Lincoln; Vice-Preaident, Miss Eva Andenon, Northwest
School, Lincoln; Secretary, Mrs.
Florence Martin, Box 111, New
Holland; Treasurer, Harold Mason,
I 30 T e nth St., Lincoln.

MACON COUNTY
President, Jo hn Frankovich, 32 I W.
William, Decatur; Vice-President,
M iss Thelma Holland, 1091 W. D ecatur St., Decatur; Secretary, Miss
Jo Ann Henderson, R. R. 3, Box 256,
Decatur; Treasurer, Douglas Smi th,
1573 N. Morgan, Decatur.

MACOUPIN-MONTGOMERY
COUNTIES
President, Miss Juanita M ercer, 209 E.
Burton, Gillespie; Vice-President,
Frank Bertetti, Route 2, Box 30,
Gillespie; Secre tary-Treasurer, Miss
Leona Lewrenz, 804 Henry, Staunton.

MADISON COUNTY
President, Philip Weber, 114 E. College
Ave., Edwardsville; Vice-President,
Miss C lara Liebler, St. Jacob; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Ann Pe rne,
Livings!on.

MASON-MENARD COUNTIES
President, Mrs. Eileen G. Tice, Greenview; Vice-President, Mrs. R uthelma
Wankel, Tallula: Secretary, Miss
Carol Kreiling, M ason City: Treasurer, Miss Mary Lamb, Octavia
High School, Colfax.

MC LEAN COUNTY
President, Mrs. Ann Pomrenke, 1208½
E. Grove, Bloomington: Vice-Presiden t, Robert Pomrenke, 1208½ E.
C rove, Bloomington; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Busbey, 711 E.
Walnut St., Blooming ton.

President, Raymond Quinlan, 904 S.
Markez, Monticello; Vice-President,
C lark Waldmier, Cerro Gordo; Sec~
retary-Treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude
Clapper, Monticello.

ST. CLAIR-MONROE COUNTIES

President, Mrs. Ruth Trigg, Box 354,
Millstadt; Vice-President, K enneth
Edwards, 3 Penrose Drive, Belleville ;
Secretary, Mrs. Iris M cConnell,
4280 Twin Brooks Rd ., N. Atlanta
19, Ga.: Treasurer, H arold Limper,
340i Roland Ave., Bcleville.

SANGAMON COU NTY
President, Miss J acqueline Merritt, 404
W. Washington, Springfield; VicePresident, Miss Wanda Jones, 512 S.
2nd St., Springfield; Secretary-T reas•
ure,-, Preston Hott, 112 I N. 6th St.,
Springfield.

TAZEWELL COUNTY
President, J ames Patzer, 806 N. 4th,
Pekin: Vice-President, Gene Menz,
201 S. Elm St., Washington; Secre•
tary-Treasurer, Miss Gladys Dubson,
7 10 S. 7th St., Pekin.

TRI-COUNTY
(Burcau-Hemy-Siark Counti<:s)
President, Miss Catherine Zang, 1019
Rose St., K ewanee; Vice-President,
Bert Jackson, Toulon; Secretary,
Miss Virg inia Keller, T oulon; Treasurer, Mrs. James Winn, R. R. I,
Neponset.

VERMILION COUNTY

President, J. Benjamin Walrich, Armstrong High School, Armstrong;
V ice- President, Wayne Denman, 816
N. Gilbert, Danvil1e: SecretaryTreasurer, Richard Cheney, 402
Robinson, Danville.

WILL COUNTY
President, Glenn Amdal, P.O. Box 171,
Braidwood ; Vice- President, M iss
Barbara Saxon, 3 l l Thayer Ave.,
Joliet; Secretary-Tre:i.surer, Miss
Colleen Murphy; 250 W. North St.,
Manhatt:\n.

WINNEBAGO-BOONE COUNTIES
President, Mrs. Lucy Thomas, 1803
Melrose, Rockford: Vice-President,
Mrs. Doris Mflndeville, Winnebago:
Secretary, Mrs. Martha Erbes, 1325
W:i.f!'ner, Rockford; Tre:i.surer, William Knapp. 1510 Oakdale, Rockford.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
President. Raymond Yeck. 1607 Woodw -ircJ Ave., C leveland. Ohio; Secre•
tnry-Trcasurer, Mrs. Raymond Yeck.

ST. P ETERSBURG, FLA.
President. Arnold D. Collier, P. 0.
Box 44-8, St. Petersburg, Fla. ; VicePresident, Charles W. Whitten, 121
Kingston, S t. Petersburg, Fla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Bessie Spencer, 5565 21st Ave., St. Petersburg,

Fla.
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HOMECOMING
at

ISNU October 12-13
* FOOTBALL

The ISNU Redbirds against Eastern Michigan College at McCormick Field Sarurday.

iC

THEATER

Three productions of "The Solid Gold Cadillac" by the University Theater in Capen Audirorium Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

iC

DANCES

Dances with music by name bands in McCormick Gymnasium Friday and Saturday
nights. (Jimmy Palmer plays Saturday night.)

ll-

OTHER
EVENTS

A full round of general entertainment for all
ISNU alumni, including social gatherings,
parade, and marching band festival.

Plan now to meet the new ISNU president, R. G. Bone, as well as
your friends in the new Student Union at the 1956 Homecoming.
An open house honoring Dr. and Mrs. Bone has been scheduled
from 7:30 tO 8:30 p.m. Friday.

